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ASI DLCAUSHee ee Asner Soe ads cetacees 

INTRODUCTION. 

As the result of many attempts to find crops suitable for cultivation 
in the semiarid regions of the Western States of this country, the non- 
saccharine grain sorghums have been successfully introduced from 
South Africa, where they have for a long time held a prominent 
place as a staple cereal crop. In India, China, and other oriental 
countries the sorghums have been used in both animal and human 
nutrition, oftentimes comprising the major portion of the available 
supply of food suitable for human consumption. As an instance of 
their importance, Lapique ' states that the dietary of the Abyssinians 
is essentially a vegetarian one composed largely of durra (Sorghum 
vulgare). In an exploring expedition through China Meyer? observed 
that one of the sorghums, kaoliang, was extensively used for 
human food. In some localities it was prepared as a mush and 
eaten by the very poor coolies with such condiments as gingerroot, 
garlic, and radishes. By people slightly better off this sorghum was 
eround into a meal and made into a bread. In both instances 
Meyer observed that exceptionally large quantities of the grain were 
consumed, making an even more bulky diet than most strictly 

1Compt. Rend. Soc. Biol. [Paris], 5 (1893), No. 9, pp. 251-258. 2 Personal communication. 
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2 BULLETIN 470, U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

vegetarian diets, and he believed accordingly that kaoliang was very 
incompletely utilized by the human system. 

In this country feterita, kafir, dwarf milo, and kaoliang are 
well-known varieties of the grain sorghums which have for some time 
been used primarily as feeding crops for animals, but which in some 
instances have formed a part of the human dietary. The people 
living in those sections of the country where the sorghums have been 
grown have long known that these grains are suitable for use as food, 
and the agricultural press has from time to time reported successful 
attempts to use them for this purpose. Moreover, following the 
introduction of the sorghums into the agriculture of the United 
States, commercial attempts have been made to interest the public 
in these grains for bread making and similar uses. 

Numerous tests of these grains have been made to determine their 
composition and nutritive value as a feeding crop for animals and, 
in some instances, to learn how they may best be prepared for human 
consumption. Many baking tests, for example, have been made with 
the meal of kafir, which is perhaps the best known of the sorghums, 
to determine whether it can be used more advantageously alone or 
mixed with some other meal in ordimary baking practices. The 
Department of Agriculture has studied the preparation and uses of 
kafir meal, reporting a number of recipes for incorporating it in such 
common foods as bread, doughnuts, cookies, etc. A series of baking 

tests described by Dillon’? indicates that kafir meal in admixture © 
with wheat flour in the proportion of 1 to 1, 1 to 2, or 2 to 1, makes 
a very satisfactory bread. Francis* reports analyses comparing the 
composition and food value of feterita, Indian corn, Kafir, and 
wheat, and gives recipes for the preparation of bread and similar 
products, using part feterita meal and part wheat flour. He con- 
cludes that feterita resembles corn in composition, having a nutritive 
value of about 90 per cent of that of corn, and suggests, moreover, 
that feterita, bemg somewhat softer than kafir, should be more 
thoroughly digested. General information and a number of tested 
recipes compiled from various sources are given by Davis‘ regarding 
the value of kafir, feterita, and milo as cereal foods. Summers® 
reports comparative analyses of feterita and wheat together with 
the results of a series of baking tests. He found that the best bread, 
pancakes, or gems, could be made by using 50 per cent of feterita 
meal and 50 per cent of wheat flour. Similar studies of kaoliang are 
reported by Fromme ‘®, who used kaoliang meal in place of kafir meal 
in the recipes reported by the Office of Home Economics. 

1U.S. Dept. Agr., Farmers’ Bul. 559 (1913), pp. 6, 7. 

2 Northwest. Miller, 90 (1912),) No. 2, pp. 79, 80. 
8 Oklahoma Sta. Circ. 27 (1914), pp. 8. 

4 Texas Dept. Agr. Bul. 42 (1915), p. 18. 
5 Oper. Miller, 20 (1915), No. 1, pp. 42-44. 

6 South Dakota Agr. Expt. Sta. Bul. 158 (1915), pp. 170-174. 
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DIGESTIBILITY OF THE GRAIN SORGHUMS. 33 

The results of these investigations as a whole indicate that while 
it is best to use some wheat flour to make up for the lack of gluten 
in the sorghum meal a fairly large proportion of the meal may be 
satisfactorily used in admixture with wheat flour in the preparation 
of common foods. 

According to Davis‘ it has been noted that dwarf kafir will pop 
like pop corn. Tests made in connection with the work of the depart- 
ment showed that this was true of dwarf kafir and of feterita and 
dwarf milo as well, while kaoliang, it was found, scorched without 
popping. The kafir when popped was tender and of good flavor, 
closely resembling ordinary pop corn in miniature. Fewer kernels of 
feterita and dwarf milo popped, and the taste of these, moreover, 
was comparatively raw and less agreeable than that of the kafir. 
The kaoliang became quite crisp and tender without popping and 
had an agreeable taste. It should be noted in trying to pop the sor- 
ghums that, owing to the small size of the grain, the popper should 
be lined with wire netting to prevent its falling through. In similar 
tests with some of the millets no noticeable success was obtained in 
trying to pop the grains. 

Since a survey of the literature indicates that while digestion exper- 
iments with animals are fairly common, few if any studies with man 
have been reported, it seemed desirable to determine experimentally 
the digestibility of the grain sorghums, preparing them in different 
ways for eating, in order to secure data as to their value in human 
nutrition. 

MILLING THE GRAIN SORGHUMS. 

Realizing that considerable differences in the chemical composition 
of any grain occur as a result of variations in climatic and soil condi- 
tions, an attempt was made to obtain a supply of the different grains 
srown under identically the same conditions, and through the coop- 
eration of the Bureau of Plant Industry standardized grain was 
secured from the cereal field station at Amarillo, Tex. All the 
grains, including the corn and wheat which were used for comparison, 
were milled in the Bureau of Chemistry, the same mill being used for 
each grain and especial care exercised to secure meals of the same 
fineness. Milled in this way, the product in each case more nearly 
resembled meal than flour; consequently ‘“‘meal” will be the descrip- 
tive term used throughout this discussion. A record was kept of the 
proportions of the different grains passing through the 16, 20, 40, 70, 
and 109 mesh sieves, but only that portion of the meal which passed 
through the 16-mesh sieve (that is, the size of sieve commonly used 
by the housekeeper) was used in the preparation of the experimental 
diet. ‘The amount of kafir bran retained on the sieve and considered 
too coarse to use in the digestion experiments was about 21 per cent 

i Texas Dept. Agr. Bul. 42 (1915), pp. 18. 
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of the total. In the case of the other grain sorghums the values 
were, milo, 19 per cent; feterita, 15 per cent; and kaoliang, 5 per 
cent. That these different proportions of the four meals prepared in 
the same mill should be obtained under similar conditions is most 
likely due to the structure of the grain, for, although the break was 
made in the same way, the different grains did not fracture evenly 
along the same lines. The protein content of the meal, which de- 
pends partly upon the quantity of bran removed in the process of 
milling, was proportionately less in the kafir and milo meals than in 
the others, since more bran was removed from them on the sieve. 

COOKING TESTS AND THE EXPERIMENTAL DIETS. 

Before deciding upon the experimental diet a series of tests was 
undertaken to determine a good method of preparing the sorghum 
meals for eating and also a suitable combination of foods to serve as 
a basal ration in the digestion experiments. Results previously re- 
ported from the Office’ of Home Economics indicated that dwarf 
kafir requires a more thorough cooking than is customary for Indian 
corn, and that it is often desirable to make a mush of the meal as a 
foundation for other dishes (yeast bread, gingerbread, etc.). In view 
of this experience, a mush was first made of one of the sorghum meals 
(kafir) by cooking 3 cups of meal, 3 cups of water, a little salt, and 
3 tablespoonfuls of lard for a half-hour in a double boiler. The lard 
was simply placed on top of the other ingredients, not mixed with 
them, for it was noted that when the lard melted it floated on top 
and prevented excessive evaporation. Baking powder was then 
beaten into the mush and the bread was baked, but because of the 
lack of gluten in the kafir meal difficulty was experienced in making 
such bread light. The addition of glutinous flours, eggs, milk, or 
other substances containing protein was not desirable, for it was recog- 
nized that the presence of protein from any other source than the 
sorghum grain would complicate the problem of determining the di- 
gestibility of the grain protein. It was found, however, that by the 
above method suitable bread resembling corn bread could be made, 
providing the batter was baked in a very thin layer. Owing to the 
loss of practically all the water originally present the bread was 
extremely dry, hard, and crusty and contained practically no crumb. 
It was used only in the first series of experiments with kafir meal, 
when this sorghum was eaten with a basal ration containing only 
milk, fruit (oranges), and a little sugar to make the diet palatable. 

The experience gained in these and earlier cooking tests made it 
evident that in order to cook the grain sorghums thoroughly a pre- 
liminary softening by boiling is desirable, or else it is necessary to 
have sufficient water present to soften the grain during the baking 

1U.8. Dept. Agr. Farmer’s Bul. 559 (1913), pp. 6, 7. 
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and to prevent the drying out and hardening of the loaf. In most 
of the digestion experiments with the sorghum breads, accordingly, 
the bread was made by the following recipe, which it will be noted 
contains ginger added to make the bread more palatable: 

SORGHUM BREAD. 

15 cups meal. 3} teaspoons salt. 
32 teaspoons soda. 5 teaspoons ginger. 

1% cups molasses.» 1 scant cup lard (melted in). 

1% quarts hot water (added to above mixture). 

In this series of tests the bread was baked about 14 hours, without 
preliminary cooking in the double boiler. The loss of water by 
evaporation usually caused it to lose from one-fifth to one-sixth of 
its original weight, but moisture enough remained after the baking to 
give a bread composed almost entirely of crumb and sufficiently 
moist to be palatable. Although the bread contained no glutinous 
material as a binder and tended to crumble when hot, it could easily 
be cut without much crumbling when cold. Six similar lots of 
bread were prepared from dwarf kafir, feterita, dwarf milo, kaoliang, 
corn, and wheat meals, and eaten as a part of a simple mixed diet. 
The basal ration was composed of apple sauce, potatoes, and butter 
and furnished only a small fraction of all the protein in the diet, 
namely, about 20 per cent, which was derived very largely from the 
potatoes. Although theoretically it would have been even better to 
eliminate all protein from the basal ration in order to make possible 
an absolutely direct determination of the digestibility of true grain 
protein, it was not considered practicable to make use of a protein- 
free basal ration in these experiments, as such a diet would not have 
been palatable. 

Since it seemed desirable to determine whether the method of pre- 
paring the meals for eating materially influenced their digestibility, 
experiments were also made with the sorghums cooked in the form 
of a mush. It was found that a satisfactory mush could be pre- 
pared in the usual household way as follows: About 15 cups of meal, 
with salt for seasoning, were mixed with somewhat more boiling 
water than could be absorbed, and this was cooked for three to four 
hours in a double boiler which kept the temperature of the mush 
just below the boiling point for the entire cooking period. The basal 
ration eaten with the mushes in the digestion experiments consisted 
of apple sauce, butter, and a cane-sugar sirup—essentially the same 
ingredients as were used in the experiments with the different kinds 
of bread. By omitting the potatoes from the ration, however, the 
amount of protein from accessory foods was greatly reduced, so that 
98 to 99 per cent of the total protem consumed was supplied by the 
erain protein. — 
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SUBJECTS OF THE EXPERIMENTS. 

The seven subjects who assisted in the digestion experiments had 
acquired experience in work of this kind from the tests conducted in 
the Office of Home Economics with animal fats.t. They were young 
men of medium weight and of good health, capable of following 
instructions carefully, and well informed as to the details and condi- 
tions of the experiments. As usual in work of this kind, they were 
informed that regularity in all of their daily habits was highly desir- 
able. No prescribed hour for eating or regular exercise other than 
that ordinarily obtained in pursuance of their daily routine was 
required. 

METHODS OF PROCEDURE. 

The methods employed closely resembled those tested and found 
satisfactory in the experiments with the fats. In order to obtain a 
uniform product the ingredients of the breads and mushes were thor- 
oughly mixed, and care was taken to maintain a constant temperature 
during the cooking process. In each instance sufficient material was 
prepared at one time to supply all the subjects for the entire test 
period. The quantity of the bread or mush eaten was not restricted 
nor were any of the other components of the diet limited except the 
potato. In the diets of which the latter formed a part it was given 
in restricted quantities, so that the potato protein should not form 
too large a proportion of the total protein content of the diet. 

No attention was paid to the maintenance of nitrogen equilibrium, 
nor were collections and analyses of the urine made to determine 
what percentage of energy, owing to the occurrence of incompletely 
oxidized nitrogen in the urine, was not available. Factors based on 
the results of earlier work were used to estimate indirectly the amount 
of energy actually available to the body. A record of body weights 
was not kept, for the purpose of the investigation was primarily the 
determination of the coefficients of digestibility of the grain sor- 
ghums. The 3-day or 9-meal period was judged to be of sufficient 
duration to permit of accurate analytical results, and since the ration 
was made up to resemble closely the ordinary mixed diet, preliminary 
and final periods were omitted. 

All analyses were made according to the methods outlined by 
the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists.? Separation of the 
feces of a test period was accomplished by the use of charcoal taken 
in gelatin capsules with the first meal of the experiment and with the 
first meal succeeding the 3-day period. Samples of the bread and of 
the air-dried feces were analyzed, but the composition of the potato, 
apple sauce, and butter was estimated by comparison with the average 
values of a large number of earlier analyses. Allowances were made 

1U.8. Dept. Agr. Bul. 310 (1915). 3U.8. Dept. Agr., Office Expt. Stas. Bul. 28 (1906). 
2 U.S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Chem. Bul. 107 (1912). 
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for changes in the composition of the apples and potatoes eee place 
during the preparation for eating. 

The two common methods for determining the coefficients at diges- 
tibility of any single food contained in a mixed diet are, applying the 
factors obtained on a direct determination of the sane bli of the 
basal ration (digestion experiments with the basal ration alone), and 
using factors for the digestibility of the basal ration which were 
determined by averaging the results of earlier experimental data. In 
the experiments reported in this paper the latter method was used. 
The digestibility of the bread alone was estimated by assuming the 
following values for the digestibility of the accessory food materials: 
The protein of potatoes, 83 per cent; the protein of milk and butter, 
97 per cent; the protein of fruit, 85 per cent; the carbohydrate of 
potatoes, 95 per cent; and the carbohydrate of milk and cane sugar, 

98 per cent. These assumed values are not absolute, but are close 
approximations based on the results of a large amount of reliable 
experimental work." 

The method of estimating the digestibility of the bread alone is 
indicated by the following equations: 

[Weight of protein in accessory food materials] x [Percentage of 
undigested protein in each]=[Protein in feces from food other than 
bread. - 

[Total protein in feces]—[Protein in feces from food other than 

bread] =[Weight of undigested bread protein.] 
[Weight of protein in bread]—[Weight of undigested bread pro- 

tein]+ [Weight of protein in bread] =[Estimated percentage of avail- 
ability of bread protein.] This value, and a similarly computed one 
for the digestibility of the bread carbohydrate, are given in the tables 
and are taken as the coefficients of availability of the protem and 
carbohydrate in the grains. Since the quantity of lard used in mak- 
ing the bread was greatly in excess of the fat content of the grain, it 
seemed relatively unimportant to estimate the digestibility of the fat 
of the grain. In view of the fact that the diet contained accessory 
foods supplying considerable quantities of both carbohydrate and 
fat, the digestibility of these constituents from the total diet should 
be approximately the same as has been found for the ordinary mixed 
diet,” namely, 97 and 95 per cent. 

DIGESTIBILITY OF THE SORGHUM MEALS PREPARED AS BREADS. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH HARD KAFIR BREAD. 

The first series of tests with kafir bread included seven 3-day 
experiments with four different subjects. The bread formed a part 

of a simple mixed diet containing milk, fruit (oranges), and sugar. 
As noted on page 4, this bread was thin and had thick, hard crusts 

1 Connecticut Storrs Sta. Rpt. 1899, p. 104. 5 Connecticut Storrs Sta. Rpt. 1901, p. 245. 
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but practically no crumb, and since it proved to be rather brittle and 
tasteless, such bread was not used in the studies with the other sor- 
ghums. The data of the experiments are given in the following 
tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with hard ae bread in a simple mixed diet containing 
mt 

Weight. | Water. | Protein.| Fat. | C@™ohy-| ag. 
drates. 

Experiment No. 89, subject R.L.S.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
Kanribreadico2s- 22. 5 sos ace sesh eee 1,447.1 292.0 146.6 144.7 842.9 20.9 
Milk so2ee- osc esas ce os eee eae 4,326.8 | 3,764.3 142.8 173.1 216.3 30.3 
Oranvel ci psoas. See ee eee 333.5 289. 8 2:4 aN 38. 7 1.6 
PULA eee e eee eee ee ee eee 3069! |.) aes Sule sae eee BEM Je Beeeei so 

Total food consumed..........-. 6,141.3 | 4,346.1 292.1 318.5 | 1,131.8 52.8 
HOCOS Sate? a ee ee See 10259' | Seen ses 39.9 20. 4 26.9 15.7 
Ainount utilized o.\ ook te | 252. 2 298.1} 1,104.9 37.1 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)-.|..........)........-- 86.3 93.6 97.6 70.3 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(ERS ENON 5525-2525 soc s st eagsasscs5 5-25 555555 

Experiment No. 90, subject I. D. B.: 
[CRED Ogi hs Se es S555 5525555555555 

Digetibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(ERO CN a3 5552555 ss teases se 52Se5 s Sessscsee pose 5e5Se. 

Experiment No. 91, subject W. D.: 
Kafirbread sc). ates eee sta ose one oe 
Milk 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(PBC ICOHU) oan e erm eee ea eed eee 

Experiment No. 92, subject E. E. M.: 
Kafiribread a. :- 22st cee sess. 
Milk ee 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(pericent) o20 2 ces = pes a oe a 2 ee ie eee 

Experiment No. 98, subject I. D. B.: 
Kafir bread <2 ote eran ere sea 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(percent) ioe as ee os eee eee 
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Data of digestion experiments with hard kafir bread in a simple mixed diet containing 
milk—Continued. 

Weight. | Water. | Protein.| Fat. |C@tPoOhY-| ash. 
drates 

Experiment No. 99, subject W. D.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
VEE WTuD | OV rSaNO Es sie Ae RN Se eet Te 798.3 100.6 93.4 195.6 392.7 16.0 
IIMEST oti Sea ee eh ats Sco ee AOS oe es aia 2 4,320.6 | 3,758.9 142.6 172.8 216.0 30.3 
TANS ORS Se ree ee ea 1,459.4 | 1,268.2 11.7 2.9 169. 4 72 
ESHA Bees See SS aS ee ea i i aE a LEAN NT tse te) Sam en) a ana RUA Aer a 

Total food consumed...........- 6,578.3 | 5,127.7 247.7 371.3 778.1 53.5 
DOC OS eye erie heer Sion MS Ae LOG: Ses ae 36.5 23.0 29.3 18.0 
sACIVO LEN CHUGH Z OG Seas Pe Uy ee I Ne ay 211.2 348.3 748.8 35.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|.....-.--- 85.3 93.8 96.2 66. 4 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(CYOLETE OLSNONE)) sg Sata Sa ERIE sl Tr TU a | ee GUO een aie OTRO eee cee 

Experiment No. 100, subject E. E. M.: 
Kani Read acct cae asoue cies os oe 1, 032.6 130.1 120.8 253.0 508.0 20.7 
WAU Se ests os A enna cee aa 4,314.0} 3,753.2 142.3 172.6 215.7 30.2 
(OAM Ona ere UE 1,471.7 | 1,278.9 11.8 2.9 170.7 7.4 
USAT ae ee eee sate eta ag pee ne iv he Le a Wr eG 7334s | Mees cocer 

Total food consumed..........-.- 6,991.7} 5,162.2 274.9 428.5 | 1,067.8 58.3 
IH OCOS Serres ery Cimino one Saee em eeee BSE A) saceaanoas 54.8 20. 4 37.8 20.3 
ATMVOUT HUTT ZOd ees cs ean Gace de oP 220.1 408.1 | 1,030.0 38.0 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........].....-.--- 80.1 95.2 96.5 65.2 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(SOG CHIN) SS 6 ae Se Sete gee Sa IS ot | Aa cae Lee el SO Nig les eens OF ADs Gua tow: 

Average food consumed per subject 
OKIE Oy, ta ar eee ae eh 2,274.1} 1,684.4 90.9 (Are 363. 1 18.4 

Summary of digestion experiments with hard kafir bread in a simple mixed diet con- 
taining milk. 

Experi- : : Carbohy- Experi- : : Carbohy- sete No. Subject. Proves Ae aa | \lsewere NG. Subject. Protein. | “qratos. 

Per cent. | Per cent. ° Per cent. | Per cent. 
SORE ae as ie las ce5 cee eee 76.0 Oe A Coss soece We Deere ee Nek 67.5 97.9 
90.......- 1 1D)S Ie ea eee 43.5 96.7 || 100......- 1S Od Lo Sees 59.7 97.5 
Qe se NING 1D A ees ie iene 65. 4 98.6 rr 
OD eine eg JO} To pltl Rey caer ae Dont 98.7 Average..... 58.7 97.8 
OS ready TED AEB gee aha 43.0 97.2 

As indicated in the summary table, the average estimated values 
for the digestibility of kafir bread alone were 58.7 per cent for the 
protein and 97.8 per cent for the carbohydrate. The bread supplied 
an average of 40 grams of protein and 203 grams of carbohydrate 
daily. The usual figures for the percentage of digestibility of the 
nutrients of cereals are 85 per cent for protein, 90 per cent for fat, 
and 98 per cent for carbohydrates.!. On the whole, these experiments 
and those that follow mmdicate that the carbohydrate of the grain 
sorghums is practically as completely utilized for food as can be 
expected with any cereal product, but that the grain protein is very 
incompletely digested. In the comparative experiments which fol- 
low the bread was prepared by a different recipe. 

1 Connecticut Storrs Sta. Rpt. 1899, p. 194. 

61396°—Bull. 470—16 oie 
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DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH SOFTER KAFIR BREAD. 

In the second series of tests with dwarf kafir a gingerbread made 
by the recipe on page 5 was eaten with a basal ration containing 
potatoes, apple sauce, butter, and sugar. Since the ration contained 
no milk, it supplied considerably less protein than was furnished in 
the preceding experiments; and the diet proved so satisfactory that 
bread was made in the same way for use in the tests with the other 
sorghums and in the experiments with corn and wheat meals which 
were made for the purpose of comparison. The data of the experi- 
ments with kafir bread are reported in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with softer kafir bread in a simple mixed diet. 
: | 
Weight. | Water. | Protein. | Fat. | C@™POhY-) ssh. 

Experiment No. 187, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. Grates Grams. Grams. 
5 By i 719. 39. Kafirbreades sss scene oe on oon eee 1, 470.0 512.1 TO5e 719.7 

IPOtaton shee Seen wee woe eee 917.0 687.7 2h Ole ee eee 192.6 9.2 
AP DIGISAU CEL cee ae ae Soe eres 1,165.0) 1,048.5 3.5 SnD 107.2 aS 
IBUtheDRse Seas ee ees aeons eee 351.0 38. 6 3a0) 2984 Gees se 10.5 
Susan res ee eee ie oe eee ens 199.0} gee re Sane oa pate eee ‘199: OF | eee 

Total food consumed..-.....--.-- 4,102.0 | 2,286.9 140. 2 395.4} 1,218.5 61.0 
HOCES Ei eee sisekk ae Reena a ean Sire oe 45508 Sean eee 19.8 4.2 16.2 4.8 
AMOUNGIPIIZEd Sas oo ee eee oe | ote aera eee 120. 4 SOL 28 al 20283 56. 2 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) |..........|.....-.-.- 85.9 98.9 98.7 92.1 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(percent) tie Bae A a SS eis eee Ae ee O0 Sul ease 60 oF al (ae re 

Experiment No. 188, subject R. L. S.: | 
Kea firsbreaia econ aan ne sere ctee meine 1,191.0 414.9 85.6 75.8 583.1 31.6 
POLALO See ates ee ee eee 792.0 594.0 23: 83 |t eee 166.3 7.9 
SAP Ple/SAU COME asc ace eee een eee 1,108.0 997.2 Bid 3}. 101.9 PA 
Bitter escent Ee are eer ets 233.0 25.6 2.3 LORS eae 7.0 
Suze ee a ae ere ee ance i YVR UN Noe fa ees rene ne as ne es Mee IGYBU Nae seeeasce 

Total food consumed...........- 3,481.0 | 2,031.7 115.0 277.2 | 1,008.3 48.8 
HO COS ees ota stare eis ser aaloe sie eisisee omiaeee 144, 0 | Soe 62.2 14.1 53.2 14.5 
AMOUNT ItIIZEG Eee iene ae iatack Sele eine eee en eee 52.8 263.1 955.1 34.3 

Digestibility of entire ration (percent) |..........|.......... 45.9 94.7 94.7 70.3 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(DEELCOTT TE) eee see ce erent retell = cca rege Ne ete 38305 |Peecoscees 94 Gene eee 

Experiment No. 189, subject O. E. S.: 
Kani bred dai 5 see meee yee er Be lealo2010 461.6 95.3 84.3 648. 7 Sie i) 
EOLA OM seen soe en a eee emcee eae ay 839.0 629. 2 VAs Say del Warnes Se re 176.2 8.4 
An ploeisalicass eo aco. c= S|, 11320) |e 00ers 3.3 3.4 102. 4 rays 
IS UIA IG oa 2A ae OBES ae Oba CES Eeee 7 278.0 30.6 2.8 23050 | Sao eee 8.3 
SUgATS ose Pi eee LES Pp tat ek es oF DE ee ee arn (ar, ey ae as AS 1925.0 ea eee 

Total food consumed.......... 3,747.0 | 2,123.1 126.6 324.0 | 1,119.3 54.0 
HE COSBE eet ie toe en arene sat Gn erie 16408 Be ace eee 68.3 ks 7 64.6 15.4 
ASMOUNE ULI Zed 2s Se ee | ae ee 58.3 308.3 | 1,054.7 38.6 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|.....----- 46.0 95.2 94.2 71.5 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
LG 0fs) PSCee1 11 F) eae ane een hs OO ba Nm | 38: Daler eae 93 567 |e eee 

Experiment No. 190, subject R. F. T:: 
Kis fir’ bread 22 oes se ees eee eS 1,018.0 354.7 TB3377 64.7 498. 4 27.0 
POLACO Se ce es oP eee ee aid ih 547.0 410.2 GSA cee eee 114.9 9.9 
Appleisalce: see e: eee eens 123950) | eden BE Sal 113.6 2.5 
BU GEGL, se he Bee ee se tee a 168.0 18.5 ils 7 TADES | eee ees 5.0 
Sugar ts cer tee re SA ee eee eae eae 1 79RO eee | ee eee £79504 |e aoe 

Total food consumed............ 3,147.0} 1,894.9 95.0 211.2 905. 9 40.0 
IB BCOS oi oeh = St ee eae ee tet 3 13435 cere f 54.3 20.7 45.0 14.5 
Amount itilized ><: 5.25.2 ee | ee eee 40.7 190.5 860.9 25.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|.........- Bao eseeee 42.8 90.2 95.0 63.7 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(percent) 2223 eek ee ee eee: | ee eee Sie aes wee O5.ditl = se Soa 
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Data of digestion experiments with softer kafir bread in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Weight. | Water. | Protein.| Fat. |C@™Pohy-) ash. 
SS eS SS eS Ey 

Experiment No. 211, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
ACOH POAG seis eae So AS ee BLS 1,736.0 583.3 139.9 96. 4 871.8 44.6 
ROUT OM eee Ne ere ee as OE 1, 008. 0 756. 0 SOS Zale teen aii 211.7 10.1 
PAP PlOMAUCO sees ees ee ee cla 798. 0 718. 2 2.4 2.4 73. 4 1.6 
PUTCO se ee ee a 330. 0 36. 3 3.3 408) |ascoonocus 9.9 
PSO Se OS Re a ee els role an ZOT SOF Eee | icicle San eleva eee ae PAUN ICO aeons eee 

Total food consumed..--....-.--- 4,073.0 | 2,093.8 175. 8 379.3 | 1,357.9 66. 2 
UO COS Sp er eee St ACN ES 2 15s OR eee 66. 2 9.8 33.0 26. 0 
eATMOUMEA ALI ZOG: gaa Se eS | ae a ae 109. 6 369.5 | 1,324.9 40. 2 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)-.|..........|.......-.. 62.3 97.4 97.6 60. 7 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(GID OTH COT) erry seers ca Bare Sie sisicee wise e a xo cree ects MEO Weeosososce OSulEe atoauees 

Experiment No. 212, subject R. L. S.: aa 
ACATIPAWROAG eee Soo ae ASS SS oy 1, 354. 0 454.9 109. 1 75. 2 680. 0 34. 8 
TOE Os oe eee te A ony eae 753.0 564. 8 DOEGS, ae ney: 158. 1 7.5 
AD DIOISAUCOse a=. see ee tems sce teetoe te 1,122.0! 1,009.8 3.4 3.4 103.2 2. 2 
IBDTHO Cs as 5 See bese eats ana kaa ees as 209. 0 23..0 201 UTAOM ores rete 6.3 
SUES ayer ees, eens ss Pee S122) Fe eerste | Pies ase Se Pa ance rede wi UPA) eeoessocee 

Total food consumed. ...--..-..-- 3,620.0 | 2,052.5 BY ee 25652) eal 2383 50. 8 
INQCEN ai 65525 ose Sooo ee aa SME Aee ASCE OU EE 63.0 18.1 40 14.3 
PAIMOUM TAU TU ZO Cee ys ce 2k ricci Aoi Plt oe es 74.2 238.1} 1,082.7 36. 5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|........-- 54.1 92.9 96. 4 71.9 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(per cent)....- eee Peon oer HORS eee se ACTH lie real eases 

Experiment No. 213, subject O. E. S.: 
Keahinsbreddeeeera neem: so. see eee. 1, 631.0 548. 0 131.5 90. 5 819. 1 41.9 
IPOURIIOS cS GES EE SEaCo cap Een oeeesnaaas 974. 0 730. 5 PASM epee 204. 5 9.8 
INGO} DS SEC DEC AS re ee OA See 1,145.0] 1,030.5 3.4 3.5 105. 3 2.3 
IU CGO Reet oe ee eos oe 28 280. 0 30. 8 2.8 238: 0) eaten ee 8.4 
SU Sans ease Sse eS os SHS ye Q2TE Oise ee eran See ls Say Ale teal 2270 | Sears ae 

Total food consumed...........- 4,257.0 | 2,339.8 166. 9 332.0} 1,355.9 62. 4 
INDOOS s isang cet oc anacon gue saqbenAeeeeae 193) Osieeece ss. = 83. 6 22.5 66. 3 20. 6 
AM oun bautilizedi es os oe Sea SR ea 83.3 309.5 | 1,289.6 41.8 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|......--.- 49.9 93. 2 95. 1 67.0 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
((ORIP CEIINB)) asi rs Oe ae eee) ane ie Ia eee Rea] Roganee te AA AD eae ae QoL OK eran oe 

Average food consumed per subject 
DOR Ayer nese ne ae eee eee el by 258.4 705. 8 45.6 103. 6 385. 2 18. 2 

Summary of digestion experiments with softer kafir bread in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- | Experi- j : : Carbohy- . . Carbohy- Poe Subject. Protein. rates: see Subject. Protein. drates. 

Per cent. | Per cent. Per cent. | Per cent. 
i tey epi eae DG Grete oo 90. 8 OEE MPa 32 Soc RUT sets ea 50. 5 97. 2 
in Bee ee x Le 3 Bear Saar eee ee 213ESeoees OPES esses 44, 2 95. 0 

Gueeiee sea se nao eae 5 BY : ——_-] 
190} Eee JBI ie NE ga a 37.4 95.1 Average..... 51.2 | 96.1 
ile ID Ce Cece eee 59.0] . 987 

In these experiments with the softer kafir bread in a simple mixed 
diet it will be noted that on an average 46 grams of protein and 
385 grams of carbohydrate were supplied the subjects daily. The 
bread alone furnished 35 grams and 230 grams of these constituents, 
which were found to be 51.2 per cent and 96.1 per cent digested, 
respectively. These figures indicate that the bread protein appar- 
ently was less available than in the preceding tests in which harder 
kafir bread was eaten with milk. 
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DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH FETERITA BREAD. 

Feterita was also used in the form of a bread flavored with ginger, 
experience having shown that all such gingerbreads, owing to their 
slightly sweet and spicy flavor, are very appetizing. For example, 
the subjects ate an average of eight-tenths of a pound of the feterita 
bread per day and over a pound of the kafir bread which was made 
according to the same recipe. The data of the digestion experiments 
with feterita bread eaten with a simple mixed diet follow: 

Data of digestion experiments with feterita bread in a simple mixed diet. 

UI F Garkone - | Weight. | Water. | Protein. Fat. FERS, Ash. 

Experiment No. 195, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
Weterita bread 4s. eens sce a ecte nae 1,422.0 477.9 113.4 82.2 705. 6 42.9 
Potato 22s228 oo tesla 2 Seco seesss 918.0 688. 5 21.9 |kesoeese 192.8 9.2 
ApplesatiGes=s2--s-—-- 2: «eae eee 888. 0 799. 2 2.4 2.6 81.7 1.8 
BiGleRae eee ee ee ee oe eee ene eee 268. 0 29.5 ai QBS Nese snce ser 8.0 
DUG AT es oe soe see aoe eee eee AST SOs | 2 Saran io oe bs a aceon ee eee 1372 Oe eee 

Total food consumed. .-..-....--.-- 3,633.0} 1,995.1 146.3 312565 eed 61.9 
Peces2 == ee Bo hfe Roe es oes Nad eee 124 Onieeeeeeeces 62.2 14.5 34.9 12.4 
Amount 1ntilized < 232255232. Seat Se SS ees eee 84.1 298.1 1,082.2 49.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|---.----.--|-.-------- 57.5 95.4 96.9 80.0 

Estimated digestibility of bread 
alone (percent) 5528.2 2t ss oe S| ee eee 52:97 |a55-s2cse% 98:0: ene ee eee 

Experiment No. 196, subject R. L. S.: 
Heterita Dread sso eee seen 1,298.0 436.3 103.4 75.0 644. 1 39.2 
Potato ee aes eae See nee 728. 0 546.0 Dis Saleaes oes 152.9 doe 
‘A pplesacCersscscs cece 1,016.0 914.4 3.4 3.0 93.5 2.0 
Butters eo i ne eee ee 208.0 22.9 2-4 176585| eee 6.2 
FS) ELSE Bia eS Oe a Se a RO D285. eee oes | ee ol are ae 12870) <2. 2= See 

Total food consumed........-.-. 3,378.0] 1,919.6 130. 4 254.8 | 1,018.5 54.7 
Dee eas renee eens Samoa oat 1O6s03)seeasees2= 53.5 12.3 29.4 10.8 

Amountiutilized? 25-24 tesa hs ele Ss eee 76.9 242.5 989. 1 43.9 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|-.---.-.-.|..-.-.---- 59.0 95.2 97.1 80.3 

Estimated digestibility of bread 
aloe (percent) 2.5.5.6... Bee) ee ee Oe eps aas 98: 5: [fei pasoeee 

Experiment No. 197, subject O. E.S.: 
Heteritatbread 22S SS ee 993.0 333. 8 79.1 57.4 492.7 30.0 
POLALO Sete ao set ep ak a 702.0 526.5 21514) -2 ee 147.4 7.0 
AP DICISANCO! tas eee one ees eek 941.0 846.9 2.8 2:8 86.6 1.9 
IB TULOn eee ee oe eae es 204.0 22.4 Dra! 1734 Ca eee 6.1 
“O] FT EEE\ Beets ps Be ee Re nal Se lk eae 1935 Oe a ee eee ee Se ee 19350)\|22 2 eee 

Total food consumed..-......-.-- 3,033.0} 1,729.6 105.1 233.6 919.7 45.0 
OCES Seen eae rer eae pent eee ae ee TIO ee 52.9 12.3 32. 6 12.2 
AMON MIZE Soe: oa econ ose e |. oe eee Pa 221.3 887. 1 32.8 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|.........-|-.....---- 49.7 94.7 96.5 72.9 

Estimated digestibility of bread 
alone (percent). = eso o ew oes Se ee 21 S81 Bin A a 97540) kee 

Experiment No. 198, subject R. F. T.: 
Beteribawreads so £2 Sas See See 856. 0 287.7 68.2 49.5 424.8 25.8 
Potatoses 5225 eae ee a Oe 415.0 Si ey AAT ee oe 87.1 4.2 
ADPple Savice see ee ee ne 1,018.0 916.2 Shel 3.0 93.7 2.0 
Butters SoM Marek ene wean ss Ze 142.0 15.6 1.4 190 Vil eee 4.3 
Siipar == 23 see oe ee ee eS 178: Del Seo: ae Ae cco eel ee eee L785 08 = 232 o<--— = 

Total food consumed..........-. 2,609.0| 1,530.7 85.2 173.2 783. 6 36.3 
COST Gomi Me ere a ee re et Ja TOa bee eee oe 29.7 11.4 23.5 9.4 

Amount wtilized oe oe eee. A] as 5. Se ae 55.5 161.8 760. 1 26.9 

i 

Estimated digestibility of bread 
glone(per cant) vans ee eee Ete aerate) ony ee 6BE Sil! oot ee 98:64). .252 22802 

ss oo ee oe oo OOOO 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|........-. ae We 65. 1 93.4 97.0 74.1 
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Data of digestion experiments with feterita bread in a sumple mixed diet-—Continue d. 

Carbohy- 

aa ae SS ee 

Weight. | Water. | Protein. Fat. raton: Ash. 

Experiment No. 203, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
INCLERIVADRCAG ett se oa oe 1, 205. 0 375.0 105. 4 68.0 620.3 36.3 
TOGA LOn epee te i Be oa 965. 0 723.7 29208 ss ere 202.7 9.6 
AD PLEISAUICC Een arse emo ee Soe 805. 0 724. 5 2.4 2.4 74.1 1.6 
IBUETC Rear noe eee oe eee NL 306.0 33. 6 3.1 ZOO sie | cempeee eee 9.2 
RS DERE pte ake cata, gaa De ea ena BUC GHS SCO) || SS es (ea NR 1 GSa On| eee 

Total food consumed........-..-- 3,446.0} 1,856.8 139.9 330.5 | 1,062.1 56. 7 
IRC COSR eee ee Ct BS a IBY GO) |onqbeaasae 81.6 11.3 50. 6 13.5 
FAUMOUN tet WIZe dhe eee at tees ace ee. oui oe sete wk wise e 58.3 319.2 | 1,011.5 43.2 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|..-..----- 41.7 96. 6 95.2 76.2 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(C{OXENE LEIDEN Loe SOS lai apa [Seed Ne 

Experiment No. 204, subject R.L.S.: 
iHetenitasoreadees es oc cee ie. Ses 1, 298.0 403.9 113.6 73.2 668. 2 39.1 
PO Ley UO meee ae ees sree eee ag Ne Aes We 913.0 684. 8 ABC Socauanece 191.7 9.1 
PAC DICISA UI COMMA e ated ene 2 oh eee 888. 0 799. 2 2.6 2.7 81.7 1.8 
TESELR GS) RS “i ec eat a ea 226.0 24.8 2.3 QOS SE Naira ene 6.8 
(SYUE S od iose o ce Meees epe BEBO sooo bs aeiae Atel eeeneee eae LS 9N Oka is oe eee 

Total food consumed....-..----- 3,464.0 | 1,912.7 145.9 268.0 | 1,080.6 56. 8 
FO COS Peter es AMMEN A Sah SUS OA OS eee ese! 46.8 8.0 29.8 9.4 
PATINO UNDA IZe Ugh ae es i ea eo ae Loc eRe 2 a 99. 1 260. 0 1,050. 8 47.4 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)-|.........-).---.----- 67.9 97.0 97.2 83.5 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
GOOP CEE) ce soot SER ESE BREA CASAS ales Separate ls ae mee (Oe) aasosesee UebG leeossosoec 

Experiment No. 205, subject O. E.S.: 
Hevetitatbreade ei Maeno ee cele 876.0 272. 6 76. 6 49. 4 451.0 26. 4 
Oba OR eee eee one ne SES ok 836. 0 627.0 7A Eel ey ai cereal 175. 6 8.3 
AT DIEISAUCeR aes e te mes eels We 827.0 744. 3 2.5 2.5 76.1 1.6 
TBO bo SAG GeO OUD E a as Bee eee arena 182.0 20.0 1.8 1 9 By fA ere On 5.5 
SUG ea Trees pide Seamer i ual a2 oe IRS aR 0) Fears ota es NO et aa LOO OMe e ae 

Total food consumed..........-- 2,920.0 | 1,663.9 106. 0 206. 6 901.7 41.8 
IC COS ee Se RA a es Us 9950s Seater ec 49.1 8.6 31.2 10.1 
PAIN OUUMG RU UIILZ © lees pre te peers cece ell Ne Bic es ke | zap ee 56. 9 198.0 870. 5 S17, 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|......----]...------- OStN 95. 8 96.5 75.8 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone | 
(GOVSIE OSLO) Sie iS oh SES TENS IE oer es] DeaPereanE ae DSA AGNGn| Reese LEON mee cs sae 

Experiment No. 206, subject R. F. T.: i 
Heteritayonead ane eee cen sac cee eee 850. 0 264. 5 74.4 47.9 437.6 25. 6 
IADB e oo seces Cad coe ae eee eee 369.0 276. 7 I Wis ban eae ee ote 77.5 3.7 
AN ONG SHINEE cS oe a ads Genera se BE aae 782.0 703. 8 2.3 2.4 71.9 1.6 
TROMIO page Sues Cen ee ae eileen Sees 136. 0 14.9 1.4 ISS Gr Meee 4.1 
SERN. oe ce ae AES Seo Cane Sie eee ST AO Bese caskets a Ie PEON eS ogecsee 

Total food consumed...........- 2,336.0 | 1,259.9 89. 2 165.9 786.0 35.0 
INC COSH ee eke seta wan POR re HLONO) | 2 aes wee 48.5 1255 36. 5 12.5 
PACT OU AU PINT Mee pyeein Se oy sirens lence eke 3 | Ce eee 40.7 153. 4 749. 5 22.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|..-.--.-.- 45.6 92.5 95. 4 F4,3 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(TORI? COLE) 5 5 GG BEES Seo tes iS eI bene aea naa [eames AD i eave aio s Qed aoe ee ae 

Average food consumed per subject per day | 1,034.1 577.8 39.5 81.0 319. 6 16.2 

Summary of digestion experiments with feterita bread in a sumple mixed diet. 

Experi- F . Carbohy- || Experi- : F Carbohy- 
aS INL Subject. Protein. drates. || ment No. Subject. Protein. ALENT 

Per cent.| Per cent. Per cent.| Per cené. 
I. es = DRG Gree ae te 52. 98.0 || 204....... REL Sie Shi ees 66. 98. 6 
LO Genera ETS ae ee 56.3 98.5 || 205....... OMB ES 2s ee ae as 46. 6 97.6 
foe See ae e Be 5 Se HEE ER 43.1 97.4 || 206....... dae thes Bo eee 42.1 95.1 
Sie hye ss] Deed Deis Gee ah anes 66.3 98. 6 -———|————_ 

QOS ees DNGe Gis Bees Te. 30. 7 95. 2 Average..... 50. 6 97.4 
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In the test periods in which feterita bread was eaten, an average 
of 31 grams of protein and 185 grams of carbohydrate was supplied 
daily by the bread, the protein bemg 50.6 per cent and the carbo- 
hydrate 97.4 per cent digested. As with the other sorghums, 
although the meal was coarse and apparently increased the peris- 
taltic action of the mtestime, no physiological disturbances were 
experienced. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH MILO BREAD. 

Milo bread flavored with ginger was used in this series of tests, 
being supp!emented by a simple mixed diet like that provided for 
the other experiments of this series. Four subjects assisted in the 
eight digestion experiments, the results of which are recorded in the 
following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with milo bread in a simple mixed diet. 

Weight. | Water. | Protein.| Fat. | C@™Pohy-) 4 cn. 
CCC] ——_—___— 

Experiment No. 171, subject D. G. G.: Grams. Caries Grams. | Grams. ae Grams. 
; AT. Milo breads S322 Abe ee ets Cee ees 1, 247.0 9.4 94.3 79.2 26.2 

(Potatoes -2e--cce cose nee eee eee 743.0 557.3 7-75 el eee ae 156.0 7.4 
Apple Sallcesse hase soca eee 871.0 783. 9 2.6 2.6 80.1 1.8 
Butler eaccssebec sane tee eee eeeeeee 200. 0 22.0 2.0 O30" eae eee 6.0 
SUP ars. see oe mieice A eeisee eee 252: Quiles San) oh | ese [nee eee 252: OM eeeeeeer ce 

Total food consumed........---- 3,313.0) | A, 752.6 121.2 251.8 | 1,136.0 51.4 
PM OCOS wie aos ace secicees cose ee eee 148: O)aeeeee == 72.4 12.2 50. 2 13.2 
Amount auiilized |). 2esse22 5-5 see eee eee se |Leeeee eee 48.8 239.6 | 1,085.8 38. 2 
Digestibility of entire ration (percent) .|...---.---].--.------ 40.3 95.2 95.6 74.3 
Estimated digestibility cf bread alone 

(Per Cen) Ba. 2. Sacto 3. Sas Se oe tees | aeons pees S125 a | sae eee OH 5ON| eee eee 

Experiment No. 172, subject R. L. S.: 
Miloybread = seme ee ete coco = cot eee 1,336.0 417.2 101.0 84.8 694.2 38. 8 
IPOtaloe see cams ese nn. cic ne Soe aes 776.9 582. 0 PAS Tel See 163.0 Lede 
AP PleSAUCOR ce ree te eee 1,075.0 967.5 3.2 3.2 98.9 2.2 
BULLER Ns scot hee eae ose 213.0 23.4 2 LSS eae 6.4 
SU PATs ee awe dec cr esa ae sees eee LOOROW ess asses tS os ncccdes| Sete LOOT OM Soe eee ones 

Total food consumed......-.---- 3,500.0} 1,990.1 129.6 269.1} 1,055.1 55.1 
IW CCES seen ce ot een he ees es BRE)" one soSsose 63.9 21.5 34.4 13.2 
ATAOUN EUW ZE” oes ee 2 Saisie Jos | se ee eee 65. 7 247.6 | 1,021.7 41.9 
Digestibility of entire ration (percent) .|.........-|.....----- 50.7 92.0 96.7 76.0 
Estimated digestibility of bread alone 

(DENICONL) Nae ser2t ote eek emia sos | oS ee | eee 4550s ecee cee eee LEU laa aced 

Experiment No. 173, subject O. E. S.: 
Malo bread sac. = seen eee se 1, 256. 0 392.2 95.0 79.8 652.6 36. 4 
POtalor eee sens te eet nes See a 651.0 488.3 19 Sle s. oceee es 136.7 6.5 
A PPIESAUCELs tae Seek eee cree re 986. 0 887.4 3.0 2.9 90.7 2.0 
BUULED. 2fes- ose ee atid ooeae 226.0 24.8 P43) ht? 754 Ol See Se 6.8 
FS 52 Ve Sega Seg Ee Ree es pea at ene 21:7, 0g ee ee a Fae aes | eee PAV Al Posen ats = 

Total food consumed......-..-.-. 3,336.0 | 1,792.7 119.8 274.8 | 1,097.0 51.7 
MC COS Ese re ee ea nee ae eta 11620; |eeeteee: 55.7 10.7 37.9 iD loys 
Amountastilized ) a. 5. aes os leernoaes eeeees 64.1 264.1 | 1,059.1 40.0 
Digestibility of entire ration (percent) .]..........|....--..--- 5355 96.1 96.5 77.4 
Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(Percent) Sesser ee or eee we es | Sa oo Eee : LEY el eee eae Wi68t \ladaesasscc 

Experiment No. 174, subject R. F. T.: 
Milovbread Aosta cae spe accion 1,007.0 314.5 76.1 63.9 523. 2 29.3 
POLAtOe oo So eae ee 443.0 332. 3 1B 2S) eee 93.0 4.4 
Apple 'savieesi cdc tans sce sects 1,105.0 994.5 3.3 3.3 101.7 2.2 
WBE Tb) eciatc ce See ae ee ia ne ones 150.0 16.5 1.5 P75 ||eso-so8iss- 4.5 
SUPA ose ee Bp r pte heh eae 253.10 eee site ws ee tete s aae | ee PAR Isl Uhl epeis=saes= - 

Total food consumed........-.-- 2,958.0} 1,657.8 94.2 194.7 970.9 40.4 
Recess: tice coca se Cee eee ee eee 11980 Fee eo 51.2 (REY 42.4 11.7 
Amounbubhlized —. . 55-0 2-cteee ass. -|.... lee eee 43.0 181.0 928.5 28.7 
Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) .|........-.|.....--.-- 45.6 93.0 95. 6 71.0 
Estimated digestibility of bread alone 

{Per CONt) coco sceeecsea den wn docs: | >... ce eee 42.3 lseaeneree Ob588)| 2 -/sene= ee 
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Data of digestion experiments with milo bread in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Carbohy- Weight. | Water. | Protein. Fat. dratest Ash. 

Experiment No. 218, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams Grams. 
INR Os Dead asses oe eee ene ieee 1,745.0 573.2 130.9 89.3 902.3 49.3 
OCR LOMO ye ete a rarate ein ore one slsis os 819.0 606. 0 ZAK Bi Sd 180.2 8.2 
ACD DlETSALIC eMiee ines cere es Cis eI 1,107.0 996.3 3.3 3.3 101.9 2.2 
ID DUO Ca BRE Base eee AOE Saas 340.0 87.4 3.4 289 i O}s| See las 10.2 
USAT ears aa ote ae ue cane lan ee IE Sangdcacea Beoroosenolloqosece Sec PSO ROU Sea eee 

Total food consumed....--.----- 4,196.0 | 2,212.9 162. 2 381.6 | 1,369.4 69.9 
LEO COS eer eat ee eae eas SS VSO eee 81.5 11.5 51.4 14.6 
PRITLOUTNG LUMI ZOG esa ae oe nie ce iareiafa| stein eins 2 Nell iniatoia ie cicin's 80.7 370.1 | 1,318.0 55.3 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..--..-.--|-.-------- 49.8 97.0 96.2 79.1 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(CDORCOML) eytse eee ee teens ee aes on aren 96:8) sn eee ee 

Experiment No. 219, subject R. L. S.: 
IMNITOFDTCA GE a epee Sin SEAS Se ey 1, 727.0 567.3 129.5 88. 4 893.0 48.8 
IE OUIENKO) Soke Seam oee He cies aor eee Serna 788.0 583.1 PO lesaceoagee 173.4 7.9 
JN HOO CIC ASE Se SA See eee eee aS 1,075.0 967.5 3.2 3.2 98.9 2.2 
TBXO WAS) Bs caus iced ora ae pe eo 225.0 24.8 2.2 TOWED ee aaaee ius 6.8 
UPA Tey Some eee watt. « wieis reac claniele'a = TUONO ee tyros Ea earctayare |e bee ee 110-01 ence 

Total food consumed.........--- 3,925.0 | 2,142.7 158.5 282.8 | 1,275.3 65.7 
ERG COS ater Speers his eiciny S se 142) Osea see 72.9 15.4 38. 14.9 
PATH OUMTG MDM Z OMe ncge fon ke aS celal cain, 2 wieicl|loe crnltiwsas Al cetera ee iare ele 85.6 267.4 | 1,236.5 50.8 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|.........-]...--.---- 54.0 94.6 97.0 77.3 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(QDCICCINT) Ae ee a niks Cees ee ES See Sood ee BOG alkes hee Se OSM OnRe sees ose 

Experiment No. 220, subject O. E. S.: i 
IMalogbreddie ss sfe. cache dosha k= 1, 855.0 609. 4 139.1 95.0 959.2 52.3 
U ELOY REN ROL cise iss estas ha a ca 747.0 552.8 POST Mey teat es ea 164.3 7.5 
PA Ole SAU CO veer prsare seen ato nicl) ala-foio 3/5. 1,228.0 | 1,105.2 3.7 3.7 113.0 2.4 
IDUTOIne ea ctes eo oe stake oko se St 300.0 33.0 3.0 200.082 see ete 9.0 
SNe Cae oSbeUab sada sboee qe ceria S22 SOU ee see se cl oac meta ee aire 3223 Onl eeneeeece: 

Total food consumed...........- 4,452.0 | 2,300.4 168. 2 353.7 | 1,558.5 71.2 
IOCESE rere tate coi an ae SE eS 216. Ocaeetee st: 104.6 18.8 a: 20.8 
JaXTOTCOVOON VO NUD UAC | yet MI a hb age gel ble ap tear ag a 63.6 334.9 | 1,486.7 50. 4 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|...-......|....---.-- 37.8 94.7 95.4 70.8 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(CODE CeO) SESS SSbe a GO SSH CUE Se eee Hel Eee eee ieee anus SIG ae oe EOI aaaoeporc 

&xperiment No. 221, subject R. F. T.: 4 
WWiilLOHTea Ges ser e/a. Sse See See 1, 435.0 471.4 107.6 73.5 742.0 40.5 
POLALO Rese oe aici sais ee eo ae eee 595.0 440.3 1 Wacol Meee 130.9 6.0 
ENP DIEISAUCOn eee ce ten io one as oe. St 1,128.0 | 1,015.2 3.4 3.4 103.8 2.2 
IBUGbCR ere ae ec Soe ee es ee 240.0 26.4 2.4 2OTSO ues es 7.2 
USAR Eee ene tine ee sicie anes ates DATSUNS es 3 al Seiad i Sg 29320): |e seeane ne 

Total food consumed........-.-- 3,691.0 | 1,953.3 131.2 280.9 | 1,269.7 55.9 
IES 58 dessee tet o e ee cee eee 2052/0) | See See 89.6 24.1 68. 22.9 
ANSTAVGYOWAN, TW WAY Vs espe at a ee ea ba ae 41.6 256.8 | 1,201.3 33.0 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|.....--.-- 31.7 91.4 94.6 59.0 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(QWOTECETIG) Bee Ree oc e so secede scl tec cece St esl eee ceeeees PRR A eee OS On ieee 

Average food consumed per subject per 
Cay ere ee ere eo eee en , 223.8 658.5 45.2 95.4 405.5 19.2 

Summary of digestion experiments with milo bread in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- 3 : Carbohy- || Experi- : 4 Carbohy- ent No. Subject. Protein. rates. ll aontino: Subject. Protein. diates: 

Per cent. | Per cent. Per cent. | Per cent. 
Veer cise IDE Cry Ci aah here 31.5 9550) ||P 21Oee sees Ry Dips hese cece 50.6 98.0 
LV Pao ea age lito UE Sora Sue saS 45.5 O79 220 ye ses O;GnSi sees: 31.6 95. 2 
IVES Aerie ORE SS tes. se soc" 49.7 WEB AN CPL oo ode 1G ta Bese ye eee, 24.3 93.9 
ARS see Reged Od Reger Aopen aed ea 42.3 95.8 >| 
21See eee: ID) Cig Cee Ba 44.8 96.8 Average..... 40.0 96.3 
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In the diet containing large quantities of milo bread, the bread sup- 
plied an average of 36 grams of protein and 251 grams of carbohydrate, 
which were estimated to be 40.0 per cent and 96.3 per cent digested, 
respectively. In these experiments, as in the tests with the other 
sorghums, owing to the low protein content of the grains, it would 
have been very difficult for the subjects to eat a sufficient bulk of the 
diet to obtain the amount of protein specified in the common dietary 
standards, namely, 100 grams per man of average weight daily. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH KAOLIANG BREAD. 

Kaoliang bread, or, perhaps better, gingerbread (also davored with 
ginger), was very similar in taste and appearance to the other sorghum 
breads. Indeed, all the sorghum gingerbreads so clearly resembled 
one another that the subjects apparently believed that they were all 
prepared from the same meal. The essential data of the digestion 
experiments with four subjects are reported as follows: 

Data of digestion experiments with kaoliang bread in a simple mixed diet. 

Weight. | Water. | Protein. 

{ 

Experiment No. 378, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
Kaoliane breada= ss ase eee ae 1,419. 0 203. 6 134. 8 
POLALOS = Sse oc eo ane ee noe onions 632. 0 474.0 19.0 
FAD DIG SAUCOE eens cman cee te eaaee 1, 045. 0 914. 4 3.3 
Butter see ee a eee eee 374. 0 41.2 3.7 
Sugano: en se sneer cesinceee Hall) | boscaososa bodocesecssessesos04 

Total food consumed..-...--..-.-- 3,564.0 | 1,633.2 160. 8 
HIEGCOS Scere een nee eee ae 194) OF oeeeetenee 102.5 
AMMOUNE WilIZeds esas sees eases secs] 2 = see ae Semeeeeees 58.3 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)....|..........|--..--..-- 36.3 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone (per 
CONE) ote See oee ae ee eeeeccece tee ce oee a cicics |poenmereee 26. 8 

Experiment No. 379, subject A. J. H.: 
iKaolians Dread. 5 socnen see. ac eee f323-0 189. 9 1S 7) 
IP OVATOr ie cates oe ee cee soe eeeeweseee- 599. 0 449. 2 18.0 
PA pple|SallCeee. «2. necesee se eesee Ss hossc 947.0 828. 6 3.0 
IBUttehe soc eae Senaniow coerce toes 337. 0 37.1 3.4 
SiUPALSes wee sec ce eee ees nee cece sees 44. OA sence en| oie eee eee eee 

Total food consumed.......--..- 3,250.0 | 1,504.8 150.1 
OCOD See ne Noe coe cece nicciewaiemeose 213:.0)|cs2 essa 109. 0 
AMOUNT MLNIZOOS. oa. ce ameme seco oee oles ewes ee eeeEeee 41.1 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) -.-.-..|..........]..-......- 27.4 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone (per 
CONG) sete one nllotie cs tases ciscceevice sonetes |. oboe ee eee eee 16.1 

Experiment No. 380, subject R. L. S.: 
Kaolians bread’): = 2. ast ee ate nse 1, 431.0 205. 4 135.9 
(POtaAtO No 2: een ces isiciemine er aecis- oben = 587.0 440. 2 17.6 
A Dple Sauce. Se ee te Be 1,073.0 938. 9 3.4 
IBUDLCDs 23. scan ese coe a eee oe eos a 270. 0 29.7 200 
SUPA Socal sede cee sade ce tereeee eases] 121: 0: easeeeeea les tose ee [eee ome 

Total food consumed............! 3,482.0 | 1,614.2 159. 6 
MBCES Se x aie eee eso eee eens 235. Oileeeececece 119.1 
ATH ONE 1IGNIZ60. ok cee: coos alin ccs 2 ee eee ee 40.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)... J. Ses 25. 4 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone (per 
CONT) = oc cules some ec ccemedesene eee cee +e nemo -ce Soe eee 15.0 
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Data of digestion experiments with kaoliang bread in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Experiment No. 381, subject O. E. S.: 
Kaoliang bread 
SOCAL OS ee ae BS cers se ere aoe ete tae 
AM PIO'SAUCO Lae e ee ee Nee eee eee 
Butter 
Sugar 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)... 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone (per 
cent) 

Experiment No. 393, subject D. G. G.: 
Kaoliang bread 
Potato 

Digestibility of entire ration (percent). 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(DeriCent) Rae yen eit 

Experiment No. 294, subject A. J. H.: 
Kaoliang bread 
Potato 

Butter 

Total food consumed 
HC COS aes epee aN sap NN EOL 
Amount utilized 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) - 

Kstimated digestibility of bread alone 
DEE CCMD)eapeee eee ce eee secaas 

Experiment No. 395, subject R. L. S.:.. 
Maolamenbreadn mak ane foes Soe se as 
Potato 
ADU SOs ss Ga aatnesa cease Goes nenGe 
Butter 
Sugar 

Total food consumed........---- 
HEC C OS eye ee ie mr a ee WGC aE 
Amount utilized..................-..- 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) - 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(benCent) Reser Sako eres 8 

Experiment No. 396, subject O. E. S.: 
Kaoliang bread 
Potato 
PAD DICISALICOS piace ici niecee cman ee cwee 
IUGLeR ae aes eeeeaciee dete Se SS 
Sugar 

Feces 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(Den Celt) Reese 2 oe oe Sh eee ke 

Average food consumed per subject 
per day 

Weight. | Water. 

Grams. | Grams. 
1, 228.0 176. 2 

563. 0 422.3 
1, 002. 0 876. 8 

257.0 28.3 
183. OU eee 

1, 828. 0 496.7 
699. 0 527.7 
912.0 821.9 
385.0 42.3 
167.0 

3,991.0 | 1,888.6 
DAT OS mean Te 

Protein. 

Grams. 
116. 6 

Pe ee ee 

Carbohy- 
Fat. drates. 

Grams. | Grams. 
108. 1 796. 5 

eS Aer ears 118. 2 
4.1 115.5 

PA Woe: Wi] HN Re Ent 
183. 0 

330, 6.) 1,213.2 
19. 2 41.5 

Eel) gba S 

94.2 96. 6 

dts ORE eee 97.5 

147.5 | 1,008.0 
- 146.1 

2.9 83.1 
SLA | rceeee 

167.0 

478.4 | 1,404.2 
IRV.) LSS) 

95. 2 94.9 

1, 127.6 
47.8 

1,079.8 

1,345.9 
50.1 

1,295. 8 

cece eecee = 

ee 

POR Seats. 1290) See ee 

14ssOle 30g) ad |) 117.7 
765.0| 577.6 19.1 
841.0] 757.9 2.2 27 
244.0 26.9 24] 207.4 
GOO a se 

3,401.0 | 1,758.5] 134.8| 328.6 
180.04) 0 es 97.8 27.6 

Reger (> aa ea ie 37.0 | 301.0 

Piet eee 27.4 91.6 

eee ae Tb) eal 

1,493.0] 4029] 113.0] 119.7 
588.0] 443.9 14.7 6 
966.0 | 870.6 2.5 3.1 
297.0 32.7 3.0| 252.4 
GOK0;| ee re lees a. 

3,433.0| 1,750.1| 133.2] 375.8 
18610; anes. 97.9 21.4 
ea oe 35.3| 354.4 

5 ee 26.5 94.3 

Bee elo a 1601 ees 

1,427.0|  387.7| 1087| 115.2 
712.0| 537.6 17.8 7 
946.0] 852.5 2.5 3.0 
258.0 98, 4 2.6| 219.3 
SOMO) be Oe la oe 

3,667.0 | 1,806.2]  131.6| 338.2 
Tat see 86.8 17.1 

ae aaeae 44.8| 321.1 

ee ae 34.0 94.9 

48.8 127.7 413.6 
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Summary of digestion experiments with kaolvang bread in a simple mized diet. 

Experi- : . | Carbohy- || Experi- 2 . |Carbohy- Bead =, | Subject. Protei [> Grates lance iio. Subject. Protein. ace 

Per cent. | Per cent. Per cent. | Per cent. 
yee D: GiGss452252 == 3. : Si a eee AS32 Ase Leta 15.2 96.7 
37 Ssasose heals ee eee ee 16.1 96.5 4) 3952--5--- R. tos SSoee cess 16.0 96.2 
3. ee ae RA Oe ss sca 15.0 95.4 |} 396...---- 0. E:S:22- 3S 23.4 96.5 
313 eae OWS 5 2s 34.0. 97.5 ——_—_ 
38 eee De Gi Gs sc23-25- 12.0 94.8 Average....- 19.8 96.3 

In the experiments with kaoliang, notwithstanding the fact that 
the subjects ate nearly a pound of this bread daily, it supplied on 
an average only 41 grams of protein and 288 grams of carbohydrate 
per man per day. As the data recorded above show, the bread pro- 

tein was found to be only 19.8 per cent available to the body, while 
the digestibility of carbohydrate proved to be 96.3 per cent. 

SUMMARY OF DATA ON THE DIGESTIBILITY OF THE GRAIN-SORGHUM BREADS. 

Considering the experiments with the sorghum gingerbreads as a 
whole, the digestibility of the protein of bread alone averaged less 
than 50 per cent, while that of the carbohydrate constituent of the 
bread was found to be uniformly high. That the digestibility of the 
carbohydrate from the sorghum meals alone is practically identical 
with that of the breads alone is evident from the fact that the only 
accessory carbohydrate present in the breads was a relatively small 
quantity of molasses—a carbohydrate whose digestibility is 98 per 
cent. Moreover the averages for the digestibility of carbohydrate 
from kafir, feterita, milo, and kaoliang breads are practically iden- 
tical with the value usually given for the average simple mixed diet— 
namely, 97 per cent.t The close agreement of these values is of 
particular interest, for it indicates that the low values obtained for 
the digestibility of protein are not due to errors in the collections of 
the feces. 

The subjects reported as a rule that they seemed to be in normal 
condition throughout the experimental periods. The diets contain- 
ing the grain sorghums seemed to assist materially the peristaltic 
action of the intestine—an effect which was probably due to the 
large bulk of unassimilated material which the sorghum meals sup- 
ply. In one or two instances the subjects reported sensations of 
hunger and nervous headache, but this was probably due to the fact 
that too little nutritive material was eaten to supply the body needs. 

It is thought that sufficient experimental data have been accumu- 
lated in this series of experiments to permit of an accurate compari- 
son of the digestibility of the sorghums one with another. In order 
to ascertain their digestibility as compared with other cereals, a series 
of check experiments has been made with corn and wheat meal pre- 
pared in the same way and eaten with the same basal ration. 

1Connecticut Storrs Sta. Rpt. 1901, p. 245. 
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AND 

DIGESTIBILITY OF THE GRAIN SORGHUMS. 

CHECK EXPERIMENTS WITH BREADS MADE FROM CORN 
WHEAT MEALS. 

The corn and wheat breads used in the following tests were pre- 
pared in the same way as the sorghum gingerbreads (p. 5) and were 
eaten with the same basal ration of apple sauce, potatoes, and but- 
ter. To make certain that the results of these tests should be di- 
rectly comparable with those of the preceding experiments, the details 
of the daily routine and all other conditions essential to accurate work 
were made to correspond nearly exactly. It is to be especially noted 
that the corn and wheat meals used to make the bread were ground 
in the same mill as were the sorghum grains and to the same degree 
of fineness. Such a precaution was necessary in order to remove ap- 
proximately the same percentage of bran from all of the grains. 

Seven digestion experiments, each of the customary three days’ 
duration, were conducted with the cooperation of four subjects. 
The results of these tests are reported in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with corn bread in a simple mixed diet. 

Carbohy- Weight. | Water. | Protein. Fat. rates Ash. 

Experiment No. 231, subject, D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams 
Wonnsonead sarees osc es it ciate enc Scie 1, 877.0 773.9 86.7 89.9 889.3 -2 
MOG AL OM eee ae ee meters ne one eeninioe 581.0 430.0 1 WEE Sil ase ae 127.8 5.8 
ASO SEU 55 558 Soe OE eo oeE ne bones 950.0 855.0 2.9 2.8 87.4 Ue) 
IBIURHS o ce aaa ae BosoS abe aC eee ees 355.0 39.0 3-5 SUS iseoodanos. 10.7 
COR ree meeiare = esis scice Seicion CBWE Se sécceuoas| eooseaeode|bsecouuseS WE) Scod5casdoc 

Total food consumed.....-....-- 3,938.0 | 2,097.9 110.5 394.5 | 1,279.5 55.6 
NO COS eine aria me ee eases Sosa IBEW HES SS e6S056 45.5 19.2 62.6 11.7 
ANTES WERIEVEENS 5a Sonn Sano Soue sal |speaoeaess|saceocccer 65.0 375.3 | 1,216.9 43.9 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) -.|.---.-.--..|---------- 58.8 95.1 95.1 79.0 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(er Cent) -2 ~ aan ne i e ee safe eee eee SUG) |Boadesdoon 95-1 |------2-2- 

Experiment No. 232, subject, R. L. S.: 
WormnppreaGeee sees ec uO esos 1,957.0 806.9 90.5 93.7 927.2 38.7 
NO LAL OME aac ore oe ee eee 526. 0 389.2 lbs eeaoooeGS 115.7 5.3 
PAS DIO SAUL CO nes sek e acl hots cis 834.0 750. 6 2.5 2.5 76.7 1.7 
BUG Cert sereeie ae acm inee iescie Meee 228.0 25.1 2.3 POSS Sit aes ene 2 6.8 
DUP abe eaten oe we ss eee cee hae 8220s | ee recee | See eeccca ae tees 825.0) Se ose 

Total food consumed..-...-...--- 3,627.0 | 1,971.8 111.1 290.0] 1,201.6 52.5 
HO CES eee NE Sue Pes. - LOLS O)| 2 eee 33.6 16.5 41.5 9.4 
MIMO UM tUtNZed ese ae ecteae cee Ses |S ote coe |e oc cciemies « Wled 273.5 1,160.1 43.1 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) .|-...--.---|--.------- 69.8 94.3 96.5 82.1 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
CUE COI) 35 66h8 to go SHO OS eC UDO 50 BEER Reena) Boers Oana SONS easeee ace Mets tesecddoses 

Experiment No. 233, subject O. E. S.: i) 
Cornpbreadescs Sie ee 8-538 Ss Sou ee oe 2,129.0 877.8 98. 4 102.0 | 1,008.7 42.1 
IRONY SS GNSe USES ere Be ee aan 670.0 495.8 PAU A Wy (es arene ratele 147.4 6.7 
INO OG) Sanco ss 58 Sear ae 849.0 764.1 BEES 2.6 78.1 1.7 
IBIS See a Ree anes Se ee aa a 293.0 32.2 2.9 AGE Te eerie cele 8.8 
SMOG od BSE S aa soe eT ees cleat an eel 44S 03 een sere Brenan rental ioe ces es B44. OSes eee 

Total food consumed............ 4,285.0 | 2,169.9 123.9 353.7 | 1,578.2 59.3 
BIC COS es Pee sts eae iets we oe Was a WARIO (eyes 53.5 21.3 60. 8 12.4 
PATE OMT UE MAZ OC see) ai emis hoes see's Sosslcin so foes odes 70. 4 332.4 | 1,517.4 46.9 

- Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........].........- 56. 8 94.0 96.1 79.1 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(CITGO) reacts ya eee iss nerd eae DOSE ec e eee OGEON ese eier eee 

Average food consumed per subject 
(OGL. CEN FS 35 Cae SNS Saee ee eee 1,316.7 693.3 38. 4 115.4 451.0 18.6 
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Summary of digestion experiments with corn bread in a simple mixed diet. 

75 : . . Carbohy- 
Experiment No. Subject. Protein. Fe 

Per cent. | Per cent. 
FEE eS a eae DG (Geis. 5 SE oes a eee 56.3 95.1 
237 ET Ree et ey RLS we oe Se Sas See 70.1 97.2 
Pais) ie Rs Ge hoeeeee (ORE On > ee U AE ane irn SENOS noe = Geto en Aa aeco BaBEGae oes 53.2 96.2 

AVOTALC 22(. os ese BS Sek eee Se ie ee eee 59.9 | 96.2 

Data of digestion experiments with wheat bread in a simple mixed diet. 

: = : Carbohy- 
Weight. | Water. | Protein. Fat. drates: Ash. 

Experiment No. 226, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
IWihéeati bread cress eee ee eases , 035. 0 823. 4 155.1 110.1 890. 2 56.2 
OUR TOM mee tee eee ee arom ae ee 478.0 393. 7 V4 See ee ee 105. 2 4.8 
JNjO} 0) VELOC ae Ee Se ree See ete 904. 0 813.6 P41 Dl. 83.2 1.8 
TB ADIEU) pens eg neraee gd em ee eer ae Re 307.0 33.8 3.1 260"9: |e eee 9.2 
PS LUTEEEN pe ee eg ee es a Bees en IRE a Beane rs a een Seen ea ctmaas= PEE ON eo aan 

Total food consumed..........-- 3,917.0 | 2,024.5 175.2 aia. | 1,271.6 72.0 
RACES eee ee ee Ee enya eee 1535 0N Seeseesees 48.4 13.7 74.7 16.2 
Amount utilized 22223: S25 2p Sese A ee eens sesso eee eee 126.8 360.0 | 1,196.9 55.8 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|....-.- Bie a esa 72.4 96.3 94.1 | deo 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone | 
(Mer Cenb) ssi sss a a ee aie | ee Sea ste eet ete eed oO | ocean BRD le Sasesleoe 

Experiment No. 227, subject R. L. 8.: | | 
Wiheatibread:s 22S ts ate ee 1,807.0 731.0 97.8 790.5 49.9 
DELO) AK O ees 8 arta ee ee AS oh a Oe a Se alee 509. 0 BOG © MS leestcessce 112.0 5.1 
AD pleSallcess: seeeee eee eee: REE 909. 0 818.1 DT 83.7 1.8 
BITE eT ess her. ea ng ee 192.0 ileal 163i2 5. ene 5.8 
SU panes eee eRe hee Se ea AA Be) Foe a i See | I a JOT OF eae 

Total food consumed............ 3,538.0 | 1,946.8 2631 eenl Ofer 62.6 
HOCES ae ss ee ere ee Bane eal TL SOM Rae ee eras 9.1 Si 83 8.5 
AmMOUNtAbiiZ Cd es ce ese See ee Ape | en 254.6 | 1,075.9 54.1 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)-_|.----.----|-----.----- 96.5 97.2 86.4 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone : 
(DELI CONT) Se ee se oc eke oa ears call 2 cine Sea Ce ee RR OS eee ee OS? Tit ee eee 

a SS SSS = ESSE ——<—<—<—<—<—_$—_$—<—_——<<< 

Experiment No. 228, subject O. E. S.: 
Wiheatibrea dst tenia eye ate 2,137.0 864.6 115.6 934. 8 59.0 
POCA TON See cacti eam eee 591.0 ZB SC tl Win al) LY ef (ls ee 130. 0 5.9 
IAD PIO SAUCE! a ease eee nes 880. 0 792. 0 2.6 81.0 1.8 
Bitten see occa oes cee eee Ce nee ick 262.0 28.8 222s |S55see ree 1.9 
SU Par ees ee ee ee ne eee sk BISN OS) Pea eses ale aoe eee al eee eee 31350 seeeetee 

Total food consumed..........-- 4,183.0 | 2,122.8 185. 9 340.9 | 1,458.8 74.6 
IHC COS ey eee Cenc ea ns eyatie eanic dis PANO) | eeesesacce 61.8 30. 5 84.6 23.1 
ATNOUNUUILUIZEG se ese cee oes renee ele ose ae eee ee 124.1 310.4 | 1,374.2 DISD 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|.---..----|--.------- 66.8 91.1 94.2 69.0 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(Mericent) sean et Soke ter oa 2 es | eee 6654) | eee, 03.2) Steen cee 

Experiment No. 229, subject R. F. T.: 
Wiheat bread = see 3. eee ss oi 1,401.0 566. 8 106.8 75.8 612.9 38. 7 
POtAtG See bee Se ones se RR 346. 0 256. 0 1004 ieee 76. 1 3.5 
AD PIEISAUCOs. meee eee Nee ee ote 882. 0 793. 8 ET 2.6 81.1 1.8 
BUltber ae eee saree ee sees nen a Soo a 154.0 17.0 1S 1309) 252-0 oases 4.6 
Sugar Mees Lee ee ae eae ee 2 220 /On Wee soi 625s Sea esi ee 22050) te eens ce oe 

Total food consumed.........--.- 3,003.0 | 1,633.6 121.4 209. 3 990. 1 48.6 
GCOS) Se aiteres oe een eee ey. * O27 0b Se ese ee 26. 0 15.6 38. 2 12.2 
Amount wtilized se sess o5e~ eee se =|) oo see eee eee 95. 4 193. 7 951. 9 36. 4 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|---------- 78.6 92.5 96.1 74.9 

Estimated digestibility of bread alone 
(Der icent) o8.2 i fics eee was on ccs 2]. Soper ae SIZ0N ees ae eee ARE Wl Becisemeooc 

Average food consumed per subject 
POWER ie oe Se aoe ae eee oan 1, 220.1 644.0 53.3 99. 0 402. 3 21.5 

! 
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Summary of digestion experiments with wheat bread in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- : : Carbo- Experi- : ‘ Carbo- risnit Nic: Subject. Protein. hydrates. || ment No. Subject. Protein. hydrates. 

Per cent. | Per cent. Per cent. | Per cent. 
D20nenecoe DEGa Glens Soe: 73. 0 93.6 || 229......- Batista Diced Mae ec ae 81.0 96.4 
PDH fe eines 1Ry cd Bensley a reais 88. 8 98. 1 
OPIN alata ORM Se acne ce as 66. 4 93. 2 Average..... 77.3 95.3 

The digestibility of fat and carbohydrate in both the corn and the 
wheat bread diets was very satisfactory, 94.5 per cent of fat and 95.9 
per cent of carbohydrate in the ration containing corn, and 94.1 per 
cent of fat and 95.4 per cent of carbohydrate in the wheat diet 

representing the percentages of available nutrients. The estimated 
value for the digestibility of the carbohydrate of corn bread alone is 
96.2 per cent and of the carbohydrate of wheat bread 95.3 per cent. 

An average of 38.4 grams of protein per man per day was 61.8 per 
cent digested in the experiments with corn bread and, although the 
average daily consumption of protein in the experiments with wheat 
was only 53.3 grams, this was 76.0 per cent available to the body. 
The estimated digestibility of the protein supplied by the corn bread 
alone is 59.9 per cent, and of the protein supplied by wheat bread 
77.3 per cent. These values undoubtedly vary with the quantity of 
bran present in the flour and with other experimental conditions, 
such as the nature of the diet and the quantity of protein eaten. 
This opinion is in accordance with the conclusions of other investi- 
gators. Results of experiments by Woods and Merrill,' conducted 
in cooperation with the earlier work of the Office of Home Economics, 
indicate that all kinds of wheat bread are well digested and deserving 
of the important place given to them in the diet. These investi- 
gators found that the digestibility of the protein of wheat bread 
varied from 93.8 per cent for standard patent to 80 per cent for 
entire wheat flour. Snyder? also studied the comparative digesti- 
bility of protein in different grades of wheat flour, finding that 
although the entire wheat and graham flours contained more protein 
than the patent flours, the percentages of protein actually available 
to the body was greater in the patent flour. In experiments with 
Indian corn meal prepared for eating in several different ways, 
Merrill * found a digestibility of protein varying from 73 to 86 per 
cent. 

The digestibility of corn protein herein determined, 59.9 per cent, 
is somewhat lower than that usually reported, but it seems reasonable 
to conclude, in comparison with the preceding experiments with the 
erain sorghums in identically the same basal ration, that corn protein 
is more thoroughly digested than are the protein constituents of dwarf 

1U.S8. Dept. Agr., Office Expt. Sta. Bul. 143 (1904), p. 33. 2 Maine Sta, Bul. 131 (1906). 

3 Idem,126 (1903), p. 46; 156 (1905). 
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kafir, feterita, dwarf milo, and kaoliang. As indicated by its digesti- 
bility, 77.3 per cent, wheat protein is even more completely available 
to the body. Since the sorghums contain less protein than is found 
in either corn or wheat, and as these tests indicate that the protein, 
gram for gram, is less thoroughly digested than that of corn and 

- wheat, it may be concluded that both corn and wheat contain more 
available protein than do the sorghum grains. 

DIGESTIBILITY OF THE SORGHUM MEALS PREPARED AS MUSHES. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH KAFIR MUSH. 

To ascertain whether or not the method of cooking the sorghum 
meals influences their digestibility, the series of tests reported in the 
following pages was made. In these experiments kafir meal from 
the same lot as that used in the preceding tests was cooked as a mush 
(p. 5), which was eaten with a basal ration consisting of apple sauce, 
butter, sirup, and sugar. The diet proved entirely satisfactory for 
the tests, in that it was sufficiently appetizing to preclude any psychic 
dislike of the food, so that a nominal quantity of mush was willingly 
eaten. The same subjects cooperated in these tests and continued 
the same routine that was followed in the previous experiments. 

The experimental data of three experiments with kafir mush are 
summarized in the following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with kafir mush in a simple mized diet. 

Weight. | Water. | Protein. Gents Ash. 

Experiment No. 229, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
Rafiremushis sean aed Sa ecee aes 3,299.0} 2,415.9 130.0 18 698.1 53.7 
Applesauce: - 222.2552. nied ste cesses |e seas eee es [ae ee ee | ieee eee ete ie ares] eee 
IB UGtOI Nee a nee on eee ee 248.0 27.3 2.5 ALOSBel. Soe eee 7.4 
Snip sae ee ees ee eee 1,617.0 GSIEOn esses one see eee 9365001. Seeeeeee 
Suter os Bee ee ea ee a Seen BAS 599 We pe ea tea me) Paine SS el Pe 135208) 22e ee aoe 

Totai food consumed...........- 5,299.0} 3,124.2 132.5 212.1} 1,769.1 61.1 
HOCES aa cate Shoes ere aes ea tee So L190 2) aes oy 52.9 11.4 10.9 
ASMOUNEAMUIZEG: seen e eae es 3 | A eee eee eee 79.6 200.7 | 1,725.3 50.2 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)_|..........]..--.-.--- 60.1 94.6 97.5 | 82.2 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(DeLiCent) ao oert ae ae ten sea IE | 2 oie eee SOFA We eee 9623 aoe sses ee 

Experiment No. 240, subject R. L. S.: 
CARP SITLUS ES eee Sie ee es eee eae | P 3,282.0] 2,403.4 129.3 fed 694.5 53.5 
IAD PIO'SAICO = 225 anos wee Sie 437.0 396.8 1.0 1.3 37.1 .8 
IB Uber ee oe ee eee ema, 290.0 31.9 2.9 246.5 | 2e2cee cess 8.7 
SID ee ee eee oes a MOE NEE 1,315.0 555: 65] ome eo leas eee y ft ae: | Wee a 
SUPA eee ee ee eee 5250 oes: See | ee ce ee Cee | aR es 

Total food consumed............ 5,376.0] 3,387.7 133. 2 249.1 | 1,543.0 63.0 
COS Sree na fe ee ele eset: bet 19:0) | Reeee ee 50.0 17.3 38.2 13.5 

AMOUNT UpWized: 3a eer en a ee | ere 83.2 231.8} 1,504.8 49.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (percent).|..........|.......--- 62.5 93.1 97.5 78.6 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(per cant) 2 a ee eee eee ae 6175) |e Nay Re eS 
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Data of digestion experiments with kafir mush in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Experiment No. 241, subject O. E. S.: 
Kafir mush 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(per cent) 

Average food consumed per subject per 
day 

Protein. Weight. | Water. 

Grams. | Grams. 
3,089.0 | 2,262.1 
1, 069. 0 970.6 

156. 0 17.1 
1, 580.0 669. 7 

52.0 

Grams. 

Carbohy- 
Fat. | drates. 

Grams. | Grams. 
1.2 653. 6 
3.2 90.7 

1BY4;Orlleoaacccane 
910.3 
52.0 

137.0} 1,706.6 
Wit 65.9 

119.3 | 1,640.7 

87.1 96.1 

ESS e Ste 94,2 

66.5 557.6 

Summary of digestion experiments with kafir mush in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi 
ment No. 

239225262 D. G 
DAO RS Sees 
AN eee 

Subject. Protein. 

Per cent. 
59.4 
61.5 
23.5 

48.1 

Carbohy- 
drates. 

Per cent. 
96.8 
97.4 

The results of the data tabulated above show that, while 96.1 per 
cent of the carbohydrate of kafir mush was digested, an average of 
only 48.1 per cent of the protein was available to the body. It was 
found that the mush supplied 42 grams of protein and 227 grams of 
carbohydrate per man per day. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH FETERITA MUSH. 

Feterita mush prepared in the manner already described formed 
a large part of the diet of the following experiments, and the same 
basal ration, consisting of apple sauce, butter, sirup, and sugar, was 
eaten with the mush. The following tables record the data of the 
digestion experiments. 

Data of digestion experiments with feterita mush in a simple mixed diet. 

e . Carbohy- 
Weight. | Water. | Protein.| Fat. dratese |e ose: 

Experiment No. 258, subject H. F. B.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
Meleritawmusme sy 5 5.5 es. sec) 2,915.0 | 1,929.1 131. 2 8.7 803. 7 42.3 
IND PlGISAUCO R= aoe ee eno es. Se ess 1,174.0 | 1,066.0 2.8 3.5 99. 6 2.1 
Gehan eee 205.0 22.6 2:0 Lasoo eessoes 6.1 
SIMU Vie tgs Hoek oe ae Oe eee ao ae ee 1,346.0 SO050a eee see a eee tees 996:0:|)-22ss- ons 
USA meee ae ae es oe eceaes 2205 OF ee cat eel Reem eee male ee eeea. 220503 | Reaeeeeaee 

Total food consumed...........- 5, 860.0 | 3,367.7 136. 0 186.5 | 2,119.3 50.5 
GCOS epee ee Seo a Be nae ek ewe Be S380) ee eee tees 29.6 4.4 15.0 4.0 
PARTHOUINMAUIIIZ OM sess ec caress ewes e |= 2 os oo Boe 106. 4 182.1 | 2,104.3 46.5 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent)-].....-....]-..----.-- 78. 2 97.6 99.3 92.1 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(DOTACEINL) ec te ice Sa Se ee ee ob soa soc ci| tooce eaten USO a Cee eee O9) Sit easeaeces 
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Data of digestion experiments with feterita mush in a simple mixed die-—Continued. 

he . - Carbohy- 
Weight. | Water. | Protein.| Fat. arikest Ash. 

Experiment No. 259, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams Grams. 
Heteritasnush cs: saan ee eee ae 3,027.0 | 2,003.3 136. 2 9.1 834.5 .9 
Ja) 0 RE Cree tee ao eas soeacososoue=4 sososeeend||SSccss ceed sods 25 so) lssconecond|(secoswocscl|Gecesecaos 
IDUILLOD ee ee ae ae eae eee 240.0 26.4 2.4 D0AN0 |e 7.92 
SIGUP peresee ees cee ee eee ee 1, 258. 0 SZC adil. Sea ona eee eee 93008) sbeaeeeees 
HEADS see eo enc foe 5a ee awceeeere 112, 0) Pe eeeeeee (eee eee | oes 142.03] See ee 

Total food consumed..-----.---- 4,637.0 | 2,356.8 138.6 213.1 | 1,877.4 51.1 
OGOS 2 meee eee acme ts Sere 150: 00 eeeeeeee 76.9 16.8 43.3 13.0 

Amount UWtdlIZed 2 2 .4one «cases ne oe eons Secoss le (See eeeres 61.7 196.3 | 1,834.1 88.1 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent) |.........-|--...----- 44.5 92.1 97.7 74.6 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(iii (OI) eno acecoCeecooreesaa sect lavesanboodsosscaeect A3<Oi| 5.3 eesees O723, (Coote ae 

Experiment No. 260, subject R. L. S.: 
Meter aA TUS bees oe ee ae oe ene 2,490.0 | 1,647.9 112.0 5 686. 5 36.1 
Apple'saucenn-c---- 4. see oe eee 853.0 774.5 2.1 2.6 dae 1.5 
(BUELODe cee ee eee aaa 203.0 FR 2.0 WQRG Al eee 6.1 
SiPUp saeco eee ees aioe eee 1,163.0 0224s | ee Neb ts Seen ee 86016: |Ee2 ces 
Sugary Sea ere cece Sener aah!) \eacoeeSécc Cee sae Saeoon aes So On| eee 

Total food consumed..........-. 4,742.0 | 2,747.1 116.1 182.7 | 1,652.4 43.7 
OCES 2 a ae aos oii aoe eeiotis e aeeeeees L250} |Geeemcitee = 64.9 12.1 36.8 11.2 
PNT Uo Oe one Sonccsc 46d conenaeced laostederd= 51.2 170.6 | 1,615.6 32.5 

Digestibility ofentireration (per cent).|.......-..|.----.--.- 44.1 93.4 97.8 74.4 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone | 
(OG GND) Chen echo castes serodscoe cod joc seer codioe ssaee5a2 AD ANE ae ewes O83 2ae see 

es eee es 

Experiment No. 261, subject O. E. S.: | 
Woferita mushees ee eee | 2,825.0] 1,869.6 127.1 8.5 778.8 41.0 
Apple Sauces 3 < Seo e jose ce seine eee niee 274. Oe 156-8 3.1 3.8 108. 0 2.3 
IBUtter sss ee ee ee ee eee 135.0 14.9 1.3 T1458 23 ee 4.0 
STH 6 koossccsssacosuscscscetocdes acne | 1, 658. 0 yO) keg Le eee A os aes 1220500 | eee See 
SUPATE ap eeere etree eee eaee eee 166. 05) oe eee eee aoe | eee 166.07)... eee 

Total food consumed..-.......--- 6,058.0 | 3,472.4 131.5 17a LOT. Yi 47.3 
HM eCeS 22 ee eee ee te eel 162/07 See eee 88.5 18.8 41.8 12.9 
/MaTVubayy WAAIITANGLE J cosas bane Sessa Gacslbas sees 6|s46ccetoue 43.0 108.3 | 2,237.9 34.4 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). |ecbocesor <|Ssesssa=cs 32.7 85.2 98. 2 pa / 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone | 
(periCent) eena. seer sos =e eee rie a oe ae oe eee GUE A eee eS 99: 63) 23e-ceeeee 

Average food consumed per subject per | 
GAY ters fetes cnt eee rereeee 1,774.7 995.3 43.5 59.1 660.7 | 16.1 

| 

Summary of digestion experiments with feterita mush in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- : | . Carbo- Experi- 
ment No. Subject. Protein. hydrates. |} ment No. 

Per cent. | Per cent. 
DA fe eee 1204s 1b yee eee ED O953hl| 261s. 
Ob OS ie DS Ga Gs a oe ee te 43.6 97.3 
Diy eens NEaa Sats e 42.1 ! 98. 3 || 

} 

Subject. 

Per cent. 
OST > Seen eee 30.4 

Average... .. | 48.4 

Protein. 
Carbo- 

hydrates. 

Per cent. 
99.6 

98.6 

In these experiments an average of 43.5 grams of protein was 
supplied by the total diet, and of this amount 42.2 grams, or about 
97 per cent was derived from the feterita meal and 48.4 per cent 
digested. The carbohydrate portion of the mush, as in the other 
tests, was very completely utilized, since an average of 259 grams 
daily was 98.6 per cent digested. 
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DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH MILO MUSH. 

25 

Milo mush closely resembled the other mushes in appearance and 
lack of definite flavor. Eaten with sirup and butter, however, it was 
apparently relished by the four subjects who assisted in the experi- 
ments recorded below: 

Data of digestion experiments with milo mush in a simple mixed diet. 

Protein. 
Carbohy- 
drates. 

Ash. 

Grams. 
121.0 

Grams. 
25.6 

i a 

Grams. 
690. 6 

escecceccceces 

Weight. | Water. 

Experiment No. 254, subject H. F. B.: Grams Grams. 
Milo mtishhe ee ee pe ek 3,656.0} 2,772.0 
END PLOISAUCON= ass eee ote aes Sets 8 1,021.0 927.1 
STILL El eee eet. enero oe < atesk.tiors 277.0 30.5 
SHE TE eye, tae bese a ee eae a nm ae 1,494.0 556.0 
SELIG is Sin a ity hoe ok peer eae ee 209.0 

Total food consumed...-....-...- 6,657.0 | 4,285.6 
IMC CES Reece rece Rs Ses 189) Oe ees 
PAMINOUN GHIGUIZeO eee te hoe ew ealisb soci sies ols aceeiceeln 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|..-------- 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(GQETEC EME) Besse ete ee ee ee = Stas ajeicin tics ciel saieicteujaci.= 

Experiment No. 255, subject D. G. G..: 
Mialopmushissee wars a ee os es eee eke Sc 3,972.0 | 3,011.6 
FAM) DIGISAUICO Sethe ames cee eens ow cis 
TBI A Rs Sonasobeoe> SoS sERee See aeeeee 249.0 27.4 
SI Nobo 36 3a Se abo e oe ee ee 1,424.0 520.8 
DUS aie see Meee Mee etme hae Steins ae ociiok 129.0 

Total food consumed.........--. 5,774.0 | 3,559.8 
IG COSE py pee eee eee ef aie wie wisi aeietd EO Sssesone cde 
PATO UT GAUL GTZ Cera pe eee wo ote Saal sisi sieeve ciate ia |lsiseiceieiciste = 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..--.-....]----.-.--- 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(eIECent) beste ee ec eee os |S osec ase 2.) Se ste nminteie 

Experiment Ne: 256, subject R. L. S.: 
Men opm is niet ee eee Sey eel er ee, 2 2,945.0 | 2,232.9 
IN S50) GRID CD sees os See oe 744.0 675.6 
IBOIRESP aun Soo coc bode Ea ae aaeee 201.0 22.1 
SH Ds. es 586 0se CAE eee ae 1,225.0 476.5 
SUR CLT ee en saya sc echoes ies ate 20.0 

Total food consumed...........- 5,135.0 | 3,407.1 
HRC COS ie rN eaten EK SS cal in 1O230 |  ea 
Gant WEDS Sn SoM Same eee mle alegre Rein earn sees es 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).!..........|....-....- 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(DETZCCTIG) ere ise ar Re ee RS [OS eo | So sce cece 

Experiment No. 257, subject O. E. S.: 
Milopmushbers 4. syssee cae ceo 3,642.0 | 2,761.4 
PANT) LYSE CO eee aes eae ere ee 1, 087.0 987.0 
LO Ree ee ae oe ee se Bale lee ee 166.0 18.2 
SOD o hos sdee Suu ee ae ae 1, 473.0 552.9 
SUC ATE ee eee a eee eo Fcc cce aes 206. 0 

Total food consumed............ 6,574.0 | 4,319.5 
INDE a5 Sonsabte Deen Beer E ae eee GSMS See aodccs 
PATH GUN MINDIIZ OW nee ee oo te NE ois oc oan we bine |e Sane 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........|2........- 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(CCTACETI) ence arse nn ey ee as lin te aoe aie wes eee 

Average food consumed per subject per 
Gy. oie se ee ee eee 2 OMT 1, 207i 

i 
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Summary of digestion experiments with milo mush tn a stmple mixed diet. 

| 
Experi- . . Carbohy- || Experi- . - |Carbohy- SETHE NG: Subject. Protein. “Gistes aden Ne. Subject. Protein. | “ay orae 

Per cent. | Per cent. Per cent. | Per cent. 
it, ee 15 (al ae oe ee 21.2 96:01) |b257222- Oras seco se ee 29.6 98.9 
On A ame ID ACCC ERAS te 39.5 96.6 ST 
2562 eee ae Rlianseces asc. 47.2 99.2 Average..... 34.4 97.7 

In the above summary it will be noted that an average of 97.7 per 
cent of the carbohydrates of milo mush was digested and that 34.4 
per cent of the milo protein was assimilated by the body. This mush 
was apparently less digested than that of the preceding experiments 
and, moreover, it supplied only 39 grams of protein and 224 grams 
of carbohydrates daily. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS WITH KAOLIANG MUSH. 

Kaolang mush was of a light-chocolate color and so had a differ- 
ent appearance from that of the other mushes. Its flavor, however, 
was not pronounced, but much like that of the mushes made from the 
other grain sorghums studied. The essential data of eight diges- 
tion experiments in which four subjects assisted are recorded in the 
following tables: 

Data of digestion experiments with kaoliang mush in a simple mized diet. 

Weight. | Water. | Protein 

Experiment No. 385, subject D. G. G.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
KG OMAN SMNUS DC ee eee see ee eee 3,060.0 | 2,400.9 82.3 
FAP PIOWAUCE: jase ne see eae 1,013.0 916.3 2.5 
BL Leiee seen ee ee ee se 267.0 29.4 24 
SIND A coe eee cee een eee ce 1, 586.0 634545) hie eee 
SUPAT Sees ae a yan eee es 129..0:| Sete == - |b sete eee 

Total food consumed...........- 6,055.0 | 3,981.0 87.5 
IW eC6See Ae ee eee 66:08 Sao ee 85.9 
sAMOUNG Wt ZEG = ace ae eee oo eo oc eee eee 1.6 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........].......-.- 18.3 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(POLJCOND) =o. ece cs owe 522 8 |. Eee eee else eee ee 

Experiment No. 386, subject A. J. H.: 
Kia olianeimishiaes seek oe tes eee gee 2,388.0} 1,873.6 64.3 
AP 1G; SATICE oc cee ee ot a eens 931.0 842.1 2.3 
BBL 2 ee ee aie Bb 3 IER ge AS eae 164.0 18.1 1.6 
SUSE eee eae ee ee eerste ee oe cp Ses 479.0 191; G3|oe eee see 
Suara Meee see One Ch Ee euce eae SOLO Re Ne eee 

Total food consumed............ 4,051.0 | 2,925.4 68. 2 
HH OGES ie re ee erey een et 14930. Sete 82.0 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|..........]....-----.|----.-.--- 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(per cent). cock ees eaesec ene ceo]. eee De oe el Pee ene 

i 
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Data of digestion experiments with kaoliang mush in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(per cent) 

Water. 

Grams. 

2, 029. 6 
692.7 

Weight 

Experiment No. 387, subject R. L. S.: Grams 
Keaolianermiurshesen son eee e sees ccc 2, 849.0 
BeAD DI OISAUCOs4 cet Scioto ssa ose sec ss 1, 024.0 
VESB CHES) ics oem cc cee a 20 ee tt pa 260. 0 
SULUD eee me a rane ee Se oe 396.0 
SUB Oia ee ee eae 46.0 

Total food consumed............ 4, 575.0 
AO COS Fe ere een ee eee 155.0 
ATHOUMEACUIZO Wars jee be Sai cece se see sien soe 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|...--..-... 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
((DeICeM) sew et ee ai ae ete oe 

Experiment No. 388, subject O. E. S.: 
Keaohanemush=ssenis ecko bce ccc. 2,510.0 
INYO) OV EY SENG es ich oes pater oa aes a 1, 008.0 
TEND Ute) Rae oc RG oot Soh ae ie ty ean ae 151.0 
DOLE pees ee se qe eect a ee 1,128.0 
USAT epee pe ee as eee ETS 172.0 

Total food consumed...........- 4,969.0 
HO COSR eee mens ee esc z cua cee 163.0 
AUINOUIMtUGITZOd secon eee ks See ie clo w= ec occ es 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|.........- 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(COX: CLEN ONE aoe et oe | A 

Experiment No. 397, subject D. G. G.: 
Keaolian smusheee see scenes - aac ee 2,831.0 
FAD DIGISAU CON a ae oe Se eo 830. 0 
SUELO Tepe eer eee is ee 175.0 
SHIH Sob Shee soo UO eee aE ae CIS 1, 266.0 
SUG a eee Geers cha Fe 108.0 

Total food consumed..-........ 5, 210.0 
TH OCOS ene essen ores Sec te 7 199.0 
ATIVO UTA GTO GS see ley epee ee a) oes 

Digestibility of entireration (per cent). 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(DenCemt) eae ea ee ce 

Experiment No. 398, subject A. J. H.: 
Keaoliameynausie ees sae er eS 1, 988.0 
INDO SSQICDS Basa ce ecGes Saas eBeee ane 653. 0 
IBOURUGIPS Boas Sao oo Ge ut cHe newer meer 208. 0 
PSTD TUL 0) eos: o5 os ete pe a oe 253. 0 
SOMA a coo Sask te ae ae amen Bee is eres 54. 0 

Totalfood consumed............ 3, 156.0 
HH OCOS ee saye re Sarees ea Re ae 131.0 
Noo um ed aires aise sich ete oe neo Sse 

Digestibility of entireration (percent).|.......... 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(DERICOIY) a es er eee 

Experiment No. 399, subject R. 1. S.: 
Kaoliamemnish sae Seles se 2, 822. 0 
AD LOISAUCOne Ma ate a sem eee hos 760. 0 
IBUGGOTE Rea eee ee oe ee 341.0 
SLU aerosol eo 716.0 
UR aera eric ere ee Oa es ee 40.0 

Total food consumed............ 4,679.0 
INCE a g Gok ace te SSSR De ONE een age 160. 0 
AMO UME IZed ate es Maes Se ee SS NS 8 

Carbohy- 
Protein. Fat rates: Ash. 

Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
_ 76.6 25.9 491.2 20.0 

2.6 Be2 90.1 1.9 
2.6 221s Og eee 7.8 

DSI ee apes pastase al uaa PB fe (ayal hike cae aan 
aera Nl Mue cn tem acy VnslaMe ye AGE Oe Pee souis 

81.8 250.1 864.9 29.7 
85.3 19.5 36.3 13.9 

PGE ees 230.6 828.6 15.8 

Spee agen 92.2 95.8 53.2 

Biot seis cath [Cea eee gee O52 Gi [asses 

67.5 22.8 432.7 ‘17.6 
2.5 3.1 88. 7 1.9 
1.5 DDS Aba acre see mace 4.5 

sy Se Ae TS cea A 67638: eee eee 
ppeseeadl efalean /n| Means na ade 12 Onlea eae 

B® 154.3 | 1,370.2 24.0 
83.8 20.9 42.6 15.7 

Benoa tee ie 133.4 | 1,327.6 8.3 

Beatties ei ete 86.5 96.9 34.6 

Fis URED STA SSD ALE la el OGRE Ve aaa 

109.7 26.3 629.5 29.4 
1.9 2.4 67.8 1.4 
Gi? V482 835i eee 5.3 

a eee at Sypa oy a HOOaGel ees eyaae 
BON CINE el Re ed aM LOSE On eee se 

113.3 177.5 | 1,564.9 36.1 
110.3 21.6 51.2 15.9 

3.0 155.9 | 1,513.7 20. 2 

2.6 87.8 96.7 |- 56.0 

SEE Aaa eee 00 fe faa en he ni 

77.0 18.5 442.0 20.7 
1.5 1.9 53.4 1.1 
Peal WG. Shee Sees: 6.2 

SiG oa ad Soa) Fa a ao ALP DLS SiS eee seco 
Se ae ea ape Ee ne ECO pac et SU 

80. 6 197.2 701. 2 28.0 
Tals 7 17.4 30.1 11.8 
8.9 179.8 671.1 16.2 

11.0 91.2 95.7 57.9 

Teri eee: QOS albu Zane 

109. 4 26. 2 627.5 29.3 
ig 7/ D459) 62.1 1.3 
3.4 28959) |e ee: 10.2 

SOS ET aSas| Seas see CAPA Gy tes yt Sa 
SOSA ASS Sate tense 40202 ese 

114.5 318.3 | 1,159.2 40.8 
86.4 OWT 36.0 14.9 
28.1 295.6] 1,123.2 25.9 

24.5 92.9 96.9 63.5 

DSA lee note (2 Gely Ai hea 
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Data of digestion experiments with kaoliang mush in a simple mixed diet—Continued. 

Carbohy- 
Weight. | Water. | Protein. Fat. drates. Ash. 

Experiment No. 400, subject O. E.S.: Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. | Grams. 
KaolianeamusShee sci-5 522 sees aeee one 2,146.0} 1,543.4 83. 2 20.0 477.1 22.3 
IAP DIOSBUCEL sora cee cece ene neers 742.0 676. 2 ei/ ae 60.6 Us? 
Butler’. Saas owe eek ee ee eee ee 198. 0 21.8 2.0 168: Sil Sa. cce seo 5.9 
SiITUP Sao 2s era cee ee eee noe 1, 036.0 ALASE Wes oxen ceealsee cece oe 6212.6)|2a2- cee ces 
SUGARS ees ee Bees aera iia sasreaaee 192.0" |seete cu leses eee ese peer eae 192 Oilaiseseseee 

Totai food consumed..........-.- 4,314.0] 2,655.8 86.9 19055) 41) 351e3 29.5 
(GCOS Rae tewya sna mean See eae wee L5450N See aes. see 78. 2 26.1 35. 4 14.3 
ATMOUNEUbHIZEd 1S ees sei nae ee | lepers ese eee 8.7 164.4 1,315.9 15.2 

Digestibility of entire ration (per cent).|....-...-.|-........- 10.0 86.3 | 97.4 51.5 

Estimated digestibility of mush alone 
(Mericent) 228 assesses Ss ee ee ee ee ee eee GBB sdaeeodece 97.45 es 

Average food consumed per subject 
DOP A Yiscre os Sate e cece e oececcem sere 1,542.0] 1,032.2 29.3 71.3 | 399.1 10.1 

Summary of digestion experiments with kaoliang mush in a simple mixed diet. 

Experi- : . Carbohy- || Experi- : : Carbohy- 
ment No. | Subject. Protein. draicsdlienonGNe: Subject. Protein. arates 

Per cent.| Per cent. Per cent.| Per cent. 
See ae DMG AGs acta se ss| Peete ee MEO | SOSsosesa- of Neg [usa & Wes eosin ho e383 95.3 
S865 2255-2 g NOR Jie o ees es eat Ae ert 965.031 #399eeaseee REGS: as senweets 21.4 96.7 
nol emer 1 SS re saree icp ra ata 95.6 || 400....... OnBSh eee 6.5 97.4 
BSS es OF HAS Serene et seers tae 96.1 a 
cy ake DAEGHG eee | AOS 8 95.7 Average.....| 4 | 96.2 

The digestibility of the kaoliang protein was found by averaging 
the eight experiments to be only 4.4 per cent, although the carbo- 
hydrate from this source was 96.2 per cent digested; 28 grams of 
protein and 168 grams of carbohydrate per man per day were sup- 
plied by the kaoliang mush. As the subjects reported that they 
were in normal physical condition during these experiments, it seems 
reasonable to attribute the incomplete digestibility of the kaoliang 
protem to the structure of the grain rather than to the chemical 
nature of the protein molecule. In view of the lack of information, 
however, regarding the histology of kaoliang and the other grain 
sorghums, it is difficult at the present time to explain conclusively 
the differences found for the digestibility of the protein constituent 
of these cereals. 

SUMMARY OF DATA ON THE DIGESTIBILITY OF THE GRAIN-SORGHUM MUSHES. 

The results of the experiments with the sorghum mushes show that 
48 per cent, 48 per cent, 34 per cent, and 4 per cent of the cereal 
protein furnished by the rations containing dwarf kafir, feterita, 
dwarf milo, and kaoliang, respectively, are the estimated values for the 
digestibility of the protein constituent of the grains. Since these 
values were determined by as direct a method as is available—98 to 
99 per cent of the total protein of the diet was obtained from the 
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grains—they may be considered to represent the digestibility of pro- 
tein determined directly rather than estimated. The carbohydrate 
portion of the diet was as well assimilated as in the ordinary mixed 
diet, indicating that the very incomplete digestibility of protein was 
not due to faulty experimental methods. The diet proved to be 
entirely satisfying, at least for the three-day period, for the subjects 
reported that they were in normal physical condition throughout the 
experiments. 

Comparing the experiments in which mush was eaten with those in 
which sorghum gingerbread formed the major portion of the diet, it 
was found that an average of 41 grams of protein per man per day 
was supplied in the former and 35 grams in the latter series of ex- 
periments. The explanation of such a small consumption of protein 
lies in the fact that the grain sorghums contain too little protein to 
make it feasible to obtain, say, 100 grams of protein daily on a diet of 
this nature. The amounts of energy supplied by the mush and bread 
diets were 3,000 and 2,850 calories, respectively, an energy value in 
acreement with the requirements of accepted dietary standards. 

~ SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 

In the experiments in which hard kafir bread was eaten with milk 
it was found that the protein of this cereal, as distinguished from that 
of the diet as a whole, was 58 per cent digested. Possibly owing to the 
large proportion of milk protein in the diet this value for the cereal 
protein alone may be too high. 

In the majority of the experiments the grains under consideration 
were eaten in the form of softer bread than that mentioned above and 
also in the form of mushes. Considering the grain sorghums studied 
the results show that on an average the protein of the softer dwarf 
kafir bread, as distinguished from the protein of the diet as a whole, 
was 51 per cent digested and that of the dwarf kafir mush 48 per cent. 
In the case of the protein of feterita the values were 51 per cent for 
the bread protein and 48 per cent for the mush protein. With the 
dwarf milo the values were 40 per cent for the protein of the bread 
and 34 per cent for that of the mush, and for the Kaoliang 20 per cent 
for the protein of the bread and 4 per cent for that of the mush. 

Fat was present in these grains in very small and relatively unim- 
portant quantities and so no attempt was made to estimate the digesti- 
bility of this constituent as supplied by the cereals. 
 Inall cases it was found that the carbohydrates of the experimental 
rations and of the sorghums alone were very completely utilized. Con- 
sidering the grain only, as distinguished from the ration as a whole, 
the average value for the dwarf kafir (hard) bread was 98 per cent, 
for softer dwarf kafir bread 96 per cent, and for dwarf kafir mush 
96 percent. In the case of carbohydrates supplied by feterita, the 
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average values were 97 per cent for the bread and 99 per cent for the 
mush; with dwarf milo 96 per cent for the bread and 98 per cent for 
the mush; and for kaoliang 96 per cent for both bread and mush. 

The corn and wheat proteins, in general, were found to be somewhat 
less thoroughly digested than has usually been found to be the case 
with these cereals, this being due, no doubt, to the coarseness of the 

meals used. The average digestibility of the corn-bread protein, as 
distinguished from that of the diet as a whole, was 60 per cent and 
of the coarse wheat-bread protein 77 per cent. Im the case of the 
carbohydrates 96 per cent of the total supplied by the corn bread, as 
distinguished from the diet as a whole, was digested and of the coarse 
wheat bread 95 per cent. 

The experiments with all the grains were conducted under condi- 
tions as nearly uniform as possible, with the idea of getting directly 
comparable results. Hence it may be concluded that the protein of 
the grain sorghums is less digestible than that contained in either 
corn or wheat. 

The discussion so far has concerned the experimental data princi- 
pally from a technical standpoint, but the practical application of the 
results is certainly of equal interest. From the data here recorded 
and elsewhere available regarding the preparation of the sorghums 
for the table, it seems fair to conclude that these cereals are de- 

cidedly valuable as human food. They can be prepared for the table 
in palatable form, requiring, however, some special method of cook- 
ing to insure their being at their best. In preparing them it is most 
important to make certain of the absorption of water in such quan- 
tities that the particles of meal which are characteristically hard or 
flinty may be well softened. 

To many palates the grain sorghums more nearly resemble buck- 
wheat in flavor than they do corn or wheat. The flavor is quite 
generally regarded as agreeable, and the grains are conceded io be 
wholesome. Though their protein is less completely assimilated than 
that of corn or wheat, they are nevertheless, with the exception of 

kaoliang, a fairly good source of this nutrient. Furthermore, the 
sorghums are a good source of carbohydrate and furnish this im- 
portant food constituent in a form very completely available to the 
body. The use of the grain sorghums in general offers variety to the 
diet, and in regions where other cereals are not so successfully grown 
they may contribute materially to the supply of materials suitable as 
human food. 
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